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I E L T O N M I C K ) 
tdltar Iri Psaprldor. 
vottrmv*. 
Drnntrii to €tnrral anifloral Sntrlligran, aa& ID tljr political, agrirultaral nail ©nrafiiuuil 3akrrsts nf tyr Itatr. 
CHESTER. s. (\. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY £ 1855. 
TWO D O L L A R S P E R A H . 1 D N . 
P*jabl« la Mvaacf. 
NUMBER 
MR. BOYCE, 
In the Bottw 0S Bq.rM.nUli .* U, 8-%eB. 
15, 1855, the Houso being in C<Miniitt*o 
' of A* Whole on the State of the Union. 
Mr. Boyee .nid : Mr. Chairman, I pro-
pose to make some observstions on the an-
nxcatioo of Cuba. I conaider it tbe great 
question in our foreign relatione. 
A fererish impiticnco • m i to be niiing 
upon ear people for territorial 
ID aome quitters the cry ia fur the Canada! 
Upon this point, we bare been informed by 
a leading member from Ohio, (Mr. Camp-
bell] that the people upon the northern fron-
tier look with deep feeling to the annexation 
of the Britiah Prorlncee of North America. 
In cither quart*re the erjr ia fer the Suud-
wich Inlands ; aome are wishiigtfor another 
partition of Mexico; othen i iV looking to 
the regiona watered by the might; Amaino ; 
mora are beat upon the acquisition of Cuba, 
and aome hare each inordinate stomach* 
that they are willing to t*sllow up the en-
tire continent. Thcae are ell but various 
phaaea of the manifest destiny idea. I muat 
confess I do not sympathise v with thia Idea.. 
I think our true mission ia oonservati.ni, 
not indefinite extension. 
Why do we desire further extension I Do 
we need any more territory t On the North 
we lose ourselves upon the veige of eternal 
snows ; on the Sooth we penetrate to tbe 
fierce beats of the equator ; on tbe East a ad 
West we pause only on the besoh of tbe two 
great oceans of the world. If we apjfty'the 
instruments, we find that the United States 
are tan limes aa large as Great Britain, Ire-
land and Kmnoe combined, aad three times 
as large aa the whole of France, Great Brit-
ain, Ireland, Austria, 1'raaaia, Spain, Por-
ing*], Belgian, Holland and Denmark , 
nearly equal to the whole of Europe ; aa 
large as the Roman Empire when to tftjrlc* 
dominated from tbe Euphrates to ihe pillar* 
of Hercules. If it be poembl* fur » nation 
to hate territory enough, we certainly have 
it,*and whatever ehe we may need, we do 
W . need any more apace. If nnj one were 
to propose placing tbe whole of Gdrope, one 
of the great divisiona of the globe, under u 
•ingle Government, he would be dceiued a 
madman,yet we realise territorially thi 
and •till 
ou*'^pnla«i«».4a.,lalr*ady neer thirty milli-
ons,, and incrertnjc «t a velocity so fearful 
'Y^fc»ttt«tiuWm-W.»t trcuiHe.it ihe fiittre ! 
) VV annual increapcis a mnlion. If wc had 
tksairo. demitv ?C popolstfcp ortr o»r tp-
eatSf* surfacw as- i » M « m c b w l U | i r popu-
lation-tfuu Id be foar hetodviil and t*cnt_i 
million. ; and if we increase for the text 
ccntury in the lame ratio we hare for the 
last sixty years, our rnpulatioti will be with 
in a fraction of five hundred millions. What 
a prospect, and bow abort a time ! En what 
is a hundred years to s nation ? • Thchouii n 
Empire existed twelve centuries—there are 
noble families in Koplaud who date back the 
lustre of their houses four hundred yearn. 
A century to a nstioo is not more than a 
year to an individual. When we look be-
yond the present and pierce the future, the 
in teems of our population pyeoeota a great 
problem. When tbe vaat aurfact of our ter-
ritory ahall be in a blase with th'i fires of 
civilisation; when the living tides of human 
beings flowing from the shonfe of the Atlan-
tic, shall be met by the returning tides from 
the Pacific; when the veiy gorges of the 
Allaghaniaa and the Rocky Mountains ahall 
ba fall af people; when population [shall be 
pnaing upon the tncana of subsistence ; 
what will bsoouie of the Republic * What 
will be th* fate of Liberty itself f Instead 
of desiring more population, wc would be 
most fortunate if we could remain at what 
Republic, a Federal Republic 
First This mere moneyed motive is oat 
ighed in my mind, by other more impor 
sre. It is the fundamental idea upon wbich 
the whole theory rests Tak* aw.y the pres-
sure from without, and a ^confederacy ne* 
ceaaarily goes 10 pieces. . As long aft Car-
thage stood a rival to be dreaded by the I to-
man people, the Republic flourished hi ita 
greatest rigor ; bat when Carthage was over-
throw*, the Republic, relieved from extern-
al pressure, became the pray of (actions; the 
OraeoM, Syila, and Marios, Pompey and 
Cmaar, paired over the stage,.convulsing the 
8tats with (heir struggles for power, making 
it bleed at every pore, and trampling under 
foot the gioqi and liberty of Rome. The his-
totj of cor owe country ia instructive on this 
point. Be&rafthe war of UjU, while tlu> 
State wss ia dread of Koglieb power, see. j nnder ihe Spanish flag, are from 
i was aakaowa. 
the aeqniailioo of Cuba cannot be urged db 
either *>f these grounds. Then upon what 
grounds can It he urged ? Perhepe it-may 
be urged on tbe ground that it ia necessary 
to us aa a military position to protect our 
Yet I esnnot admit thia ; and, 
i< point, I must assume that 
it ia the settled policy of our. Government 
not to permit Cuba to pass from Spain into 
the hands of the great European Power*. 
Tsking this for granted, I aay we have no-
thing to fear from Cuba. We havo strong 
positions at Key West and Tortogaa, which 
we are now fortifying, and which can he ren-
dered impregnable. Oar naval power ia in-
finitely superior to that of Spain ; we can 
a (factually command the outlets of the Gulf 
of Mexico ; and the idea of on 
being in any danger from Cube, 
without the alighteat foundation. Experi-
ence ia the n 
point Our 
turbed from Caba ; and if we 
disturbed in tbe infancy of oar power, what 
have we to fear now in ita maturity f 
• But I tro further : so far from the scqui 
sition of Cabs strengthening us in a military 
point of view, I think it would he 
of infinite weakness. And if the history of 
the contests in Kurope. between the Great 
lowers, demonstrates sny fitct, it is that 
maritime colonial te a B-tion of secondary 
nival force are great drawbacks. Where 
did England strike bar great rivals, France 
and Holland 1 Not in tho heart of their do-
minions, bat in their extremitiee, their colo-
nies.' The contest now going on between the 
Alliedand Kussias, is most instructive on 
this point. If Russia had isolated maritime 
possession*. th* Allies would wound her se-
verely • bet. aa it i», ahs hsd no such vul-
nerable prints; she is a compact, solid masss; 
and in Tain, with frantio rago, they dash 
their proud fleets sad well sppoiutcd armies 
rgaiaat her huge bulk. 
We are now ia tba position of Russia, 
with all hsr advantages ; we are tbe Raasia 
of the Western continent; we have avast 
territory; we are compact and invulnerable, 
defiant of the world in arms. Shall we weak-
en oar pneitioa by the acquisition of mare, 
time ookmies ? That ia the question. I 
think not. 
IVfore we determine on the poliey of ac-
quiring maritime colonics, there is a prior 
question we should consider. It ia this : 
to pour out indefinite millions 
» - » m ensU, « 
great Powers for the •(> 
r If nut,«th<Mi, indeed, 
wflB.ld *t Ij^sahpTt-sighted policy to acquire 
suck QoIifln«, whielHre would hold b j tlte, 
uncertain tetwra q^Eafbpeiilte>Ieranee For ' 
my own part, t * m unwilling to ii^ranse it 
a single con -beyond w^at. is necessary for 
the service of the c.mntjy in Us present con-
dition. The people ire already sufficiently 
taxed, sn.l the Navy is already, in my opin-
ion a ninth of adequate sppctite. The con. 
Tictrwv that wc cannot acquire Cuba accurel v 
of the Navy, is an 
ny taking aay steps 
without a vast 
additional obstacle to 
in that direction. 
Bat it may »aid i t , 
merce. I admit thia. 
Cuba would furnish an increased market for i fit the South 
grlcaltaral productions of the middle dorstaadingly, I would refer lo 
extend our com-,of| 
and farther; before such Spanish vessel 
should be permitted to depart from a port 
of tbe I'nited States with a cargo for Cuba, 
such vessel stmtild -pay such further, ton-
nsge duty as should be equivalent to the 
amount of diacriounating duty that would be 
payable for the time being upoa the cargo, 
if imported iuto the port of Havana in an 
American vessel. The discriminating du-
ties above alluded to amount to about eight 
r- cent. The i ithat > 
rith Cargoes tor Cuba, have 
eut oiore than if they iin-
leaving oar pc 
to pay eight | 
ported the sat 
igd port. In our anxiety to monopolise the 
freights, we hava lost, to a very great extent, 
the sale of tbe merchandise. Coder tbe io-
floenoe of our act. of 1832 and 1844, the im-
porta into Cuba, iu Spanish vessels, from 
the United States amounted, ia 1MB, to only 
*11,000 ; whereas, the imports, from Eng. 
land for the same period, in Spanish vessels, 
smounted to W,845.300. That thia striking 
difference is msioly attributable to our own 
regulations, is obvious, from the bet that 
England stands on no more favored footing 
in reference to the commercial regulations of 
Caba than the United States, except her free-
dom from our own cnsctmenu. For ten 
years preceding 1882, the average of foreign 
merchandise exported from the United States 
to Cuba, waa $1,463,000 ; in 184S» tbe same 
class of exports amounted oifly to $278,000 ; 
of which only $11,000 waa in Spanish ves-
sels. In 1851 the vshic of cottoa goods sent 
to Subs from ths United States smounted 
only to $26,000 ; while the amount for ths 
same period from Europe was nearly $3.0u0,. 
000. 
It ia evident we bsve greatly affected oar 
commerce with Cpba by our i d s ol 188* 
and 1834. Let aa repeal them at once. It 
is time to abandon this policy of retaliation. 
Wc should further exercise our diplomscy 
with Spsin te get some modification of her 
restrictions: Let as seek commercial recip-
rocity with Cuba, instead of annexation. Tbe 
firet, I believe, by judicioua conduct, ae 
might attain ; the seoond we cannot but by 
force. By the firet we will attain, substan-
tially, all the moneyed advantages of annex-
ation, and escape ita political objections and 
dangcra. 
Tbe whole argument for the annexation 
of Cuba, in a national point of viej, may be 
summed up in the four propositions I have 
bMn considering: 
' 1 T W territory. 
2. More population. 
3. Military positteo 
The first three have no merit; on the con-
trary, are frill of, disadvantages.' The last 
has sotne merit, trut is entirely outweighed 
by other adverse cimsiJerationa. I conclude, 
therefore, on national grounds, that it is' in. 
expedient to annex-Cuba. 
I propose now to conai'* 
of Cuba as a Southern measure; 
supported by msny at the South 
same nee and gradea aa the whites rfCaba,, to be fixed by a certain poblic 
have become the by-word of history; every | The slave who 
step ia their insaaa career has been the mel-1 he pleases a hardly t slave ; he 
aneholy blot and blar of free instjtatiens. free. In populous portions of Europe tbo 
Th« SpsniMi Cre«*e "Sat j f CuU are the? free laborer has BO other privilege of free 
wont kind of materials « t h wfcich t c huild ' dots than thy igh t to change his employer 
up repablicin ins t i tuff l fe What has their [ Not only has the «ave a tight to change 
*wtMcal training Seen T^tte worst ivagina* ; his master, but he has the right to buy 
ble. They have always lived under the stern-1 himaclf; and not only the whole of hiauetf, 
est despotism. qFc^ the last thirty yeare, in fbot any part of himself, the une-foarth, or 
particular, tbeyt, have lived under martial one third, or one-half of himaclf; if he buys 
law. They have had no political privilege*, j one-fourth of himself, then fcr thrco months 
and are aUerly igaorint of the machinery of every year, be ia free to work for himself ind 
free institutions. The touching picture which j do aa be pleases. Every mother, before a 
Tacitus draws of the Roman State under tbe ; child.is born, baa the right, on paying 26 
tyrenny of Tiberius, ia the ooudition of Caba. j dollarn, to hare the child declared free. 
" Men," he says, « were afriid of knowing ! Those facta ire full of meaning, and they 
cioh other; society was at a pause; relations, show how the Spanish Government keeps 
friends and strangers stood at a gate ; no the Africin idea impending over Caba. like 
public meetings, no prints confidence ; j i cloud, which she Sashes up at intervals, to 
things inanimate had ears, and roofs and i retain dominion by th* terror of its fund 
walls were deemed informers." What could .; glares. 
we expect from suddenly investing such a j Thore is another consid> 
people with self-government, but • disastrous branch of tbe case to which 
failure f But it may 
pie'would go in 
trol the Cahaaa. But I do not think the 
American emigration would be large ; at the 
South it would not, because agriculture! 
emigrants never go in large nombors to an 
old country ; from the North the emigration 
would be mostly commercial men for tempo-
rary sojourns. Whilst the emigration front 
the United States would not be large, iu in-
fluence woo Id bogies tly weakened by the pre-
judice of the Creoles to our people,—the pre-
judice of race snd religion, which is intense 
ia Cuba. If Cuba were annexed, and a 
slave State, bat proved incompetent to self-
government, she would not only be no bene-
fit to the South, bat a great calamity. IT 
we are met at the threshold with this difficul-
ty, we might, perhaps, forbear to go further, 
considering this as ooncloaive. Bat I shall 
passoa. 
The next question is, would Cab* be a 
reliable slave community—that 
slavery be likely to oo^tipoe there 
would allude: 
the slaves brought into Cuba since 1820.— 
Spain by treaty of September 23, 1817, in 
consideration of $400,000 paid by England, 
engaged thit the slave trade should be abol-
ished throughout the Spanish dominions 
from the SOtb May, 1820. By the ordinance 
of the King of Spain, of December, 1827, 
it is directed, that every African imported 
into any of tbe colonies at Spain, ia viola-
tion of thtf treaty with England, shall be 
declared free. By tbe treaty between Great 
Britain and Spain, of June 2$, 1853, for 
th* purpose of " tendering the msans for 
sbolishing the traflk in slave* more eflec-
taal," the slave trade is agiia declared to 
be totally abolished. Vet in spite of the 
treaties and ordinance of the King of Spain, 
Africans, ia vast numbers, have been im-
ported into Cuba. One writer whom I have 
consultad, pats down the Bumbar of these 
Africans, who aw called Boca! negroes, oow 
ia the island, at two-thirds of the entire 
! number of slaves. Do says they'aboaod in 
< tba rural district*, sad may be easily 
the nature of the populalioa tattoo. ~ A a intelligent Cuban has lately 
i of Cab*.- — 
I shall put doirn the populstion 
In their language and the mark of the 
- n b a ' 
Caba 
i hundred thousand 
,>e involuntarily ' ' , e O 
j (• be 'i. 
such free negroes as ours 
are. Oar free negroes are American free 
negroes, dwarfed by being in contrast with 
the greatest whitf race on the globe, the An-
glo-Saxon race. There » a vastintefral with 
us between the two races. The free negroes 
of Cuba are Spanish free negroes, elevated 
relatively by being in contrast with an inferi-
or white race- There is no abrupt separa-
tion between the two races ; they approxi-
mate and assimilate. Of course there are, 
among the white race in Caba, many indi-
vidual exceptions, which stand out in bold 
greatly deceive my- j relief from the free negro race ; but the re-
self, I hope to be sble to show that K would j mark I made is. nevertheless, true in refer, 
be, under existing circumstances, a most t ence to the Creole masses. 
perilous measure to the South. ! To illustrate my meaning mora fully, I 
Row could the annexation of Cuba bene-; take it. that the Creole masses are about 
Mexican masses ; between the 
and their free negroes, is 
and northwestern States, snd the mannfac-! Texas, llow did the annexation of Texas j n« abrupt line of 
tareres of the eastern States; and to the cx- | benefit the Sooth J for I idmit it did so | state of things exist in Caba. The free nc-
tent of this increased trad*, ind even beyond . greatly. The advantages to the .South from ' gro race stand ia • great degree, upon an 
it, under the preference given to oar 0wn the annexation of Tciaa, may be com pre- i equality with th* Creole, masses—neither 
vessels in the eoisting trade, the shipping hensively .Utetl in two propositions First, I have any political privileges. This equality, 
interest of the North would b* benefitted it furnished s wilderness where tbe people of I which I hava been dwelling upon, between 
Under the influence of these several causes,: the South could go snd improve their 
snd others which could be presented, I have I ditions. Second, it furnished s stable po-
nd doubt the'free States would make s great' Ktical community, reliable upoa tbe slavery 
deal of money oat of Cuba if apnexed. issue. Would Cubs fulfill these requisites 1 
Though I see the N'octli would resp s golden I think wot; clearly not the firrt ; because 
harvest from Cuba, yet I cannot, however Cabs issauld settled country, settled before 
grest may be the interest I take in the Nor- aay part of the United States. It wss dis-
thcrn wealth, forego the objections I have covered by tbe great Columbus himself, and 
to the annexation of Cuba on other grounds, has b. en the favorite seat of Spanish power 
Besides, while ! consider the advantage cor- for centuries It is not oaly civilised, bit 
tain great forms of industry tn the tynh populous ; the populatioa is variously nti-
would derive from the admission of Cubq, I mated from o*« million two hundred thou, 
cannnot forget that the admission of Cuba sand to on* million five hundred thousand, 
might paralyze the vast slave interest at the sod thst on sn area th* site of th* State of 
South engaged in raising sugar. When I Tennessee. Ia order to realise a graphic 
a a told thst th* annexation of Cuba will idea of the extoat and population of Cuba 
have oaly to imagine Tennessee, with s 
range of mountains running longitudinally 
population *t 
Second, That this advantage may be at- thousand to on* I 
tamed, to a conaiderable extent, by a course j saad, instead of hsr present population of 
of policy short of annexation, by lbs aodifi-' on* million two thousand savaa hundred and 
and those of Spain, and Cuba. To under. ] in this light, is sufficient to show that 
atand my meaning on thia point. I must grants would go oo a wild goon ehas* if they 
brifly rafrtotba nature of our aooimerrisl went to Cuba expecting to get lands for no. 
regulau.ma with Cuba. The duties on foreign thing. Our people would stand's better 
nassU in Cub* is $1.50 per ton ; on Spanish! chance te get such laads la Tennessee Th* 
vmsels sixty t » . .ml s half cents per too | laads iu Caba must nece^rily, to • v.ry 
The duties on foreign merchandise imported i great exteat, be in the haatUjof paivnte h.J-1 of a standing army, would the whitos at 
" dera, and our people moving to Cabs w,.uM j Wiba be safe f They would I think, be 
hav* to buy lands at the prieca of an old sleeping ovet a volcano 
th* racc*, is fostered by the Spanish Govern-
ment, aa a great political idea to chock sny 
tondcooioa on the part of the Creoles to re-
volution. In pursuance of thia policy, in 
some instances, "the free negroes have had 
special and exclusive advantages of schools ; 
marriages between the two classes have been 
encouraged; snd, what is s more striking 
fact still, froe negroes have been enrolled in 
the army, taught the of use arras, and in-
structed ia military taetica. while the Creoles 
have been regularly cxclf Jq} from the army. 
but conaider the free negroV 
descendants t that, until 
nee 1820, and thqr 
recently. It I 
population dt ** ^ . rrs. Now, I srish to ask what condition of this class, if Cuba 
were annexed, and they brought, without 
sny modification of their condition by any 
supreme authority iatenncdisto between the 
Spanieh pawer and our own, under th* influ-
ence of th* laws of our K*dersl Government' 
This very question has already been decided 
upon by our courts. Tbe Supreme Court of 
the I'nited States, in the celebrated ens* of 
ths Amiatad, 15 Peters, 593, sustaining the 
decision of th* circuit court, bold that "these 
negroes were unlawfully transported toCuba, 
in v iolation of the laws and treaties of Spain, 
snd th* most solemn edicts and declarations 
of-that Gov era meat. By those laws, and 
treaties, and edicts, the African slave trade 
is utterly abolished; the dealing in that 
trade is deemed a heinous crime, and the 
negroes thereby introduced iuto the domi-
nion of Spsin are declared to be free.'' If 
Cuba were directly snnexed from Spain, 
intermediate state of separate 
law could be passed, great difficulties might 
arise.on this point from the efforts of the 
Abolitionists. 
The next item in the population is tbe 
the white race. This is estimated at six 
hundred thousand, of which • smsll propor-
tion are European Spaniards, the residuelre 
Creoles—about equal, as a class to the peo-
ple of Mexico. Now. can these people be 
relied oo to preserve slavery ? The country 
being aa old settled country, there would be, 
aa 1 have already a i d , oo great tid* of emi-
gration from the Soulh; the comparatively 
few Southern men that would go there, 
would be counterbalanced by an equal aad 
advene suii^ration from the North. The 
continuance of slavery would, therefore, it-
peud on the Creole* of Cuba. 1 would con-
sider this bad security. Shivery 
Cuba as toost dsagerous, and not arguing \ secure, whare_tho 
well fix the institution of aisvery there. Two j whit* 
hundred thousand Spanish free 
They strike more like two hundred thousand j potion. This is owing to several 
halHit torches, which a single flssh msv i 1st- The equality of th* two races They 
light up, aad set Ihe whole Island ia a flame 1 assimilate without d.ffieulty ; there .s no gulf 
at aay moment. Wheu I remember that it between them Tbe philoeophy of African 
was the saute free negro race, under t h ; ! slavery consists iu the superiority of the 
workings of Spanish and Preach idea, which j white race; where this superiority it want-
upturned the entire social fabric in St. Do-1 >ug, there is oo basis for th* iastitatioa to 
mingo, and wrecked such infinite slaughter wrt upon, and it srumblea Ilk* « bouse with-
on .the white race, my »ppc*h*asioa» from j out s foundation. 
this souree sre not, by any mean* diminish.! 2d. Th* tendency of th* Spanieh dosao 
ad. Tweaty thousand Spanish troops pro- era tic id*a is to altraisls; they carry liberty 
serve tbe peace of Cuba now; but under , tothe Xtreme of aoarfrhv 
1 heir inability to g 
• bloody struggles, the I 
Nek the aid ef the slaves 
pi*. Punctual was sa American plant, la- : except a few article* paying specific duties, community. Cuba, therefore, oould not ful-
dnenous tothesHl. I t grew aa well o* tbe one of which is fiour, tbe dnty on wbiah, in fill tbe requisite of s wilderness, te which 
bleak hills of New Kagtandas ia th* swamps ; favor of lbs Spanish flag, ia ftooi $ I l o l l 50 Southern men might go to get .ands at nou-
rf the South. Onat mea and great ideas per barrel -* i „ f 
talde our histcej. Bit after thst war had Th* United States ia order to coares a r*. Would Caba be I rtable political oommu-
demoustrated our satire security fremj p**l of thass regulations, in 183S passsd an aity, or, in other wolds, oompeteut to self, 
•xtoroal ten, actional i d - , sod sec* set Vy whjch Spanish vemels ^ming^om govsromeutr I doubt U. Seltgovcrnment 
Uonal parties arose. Factions usurped th*^ Cuba ware required to pay th* sosee lata ef iavcivs* two considsritioa* the 
stage. Isarrrrw Ideu loomed aplalogigaa- dutyuo tonnage thst wss levied ea Amevi- the traiaiag. TWv is aaly ons 
j n - - J tW awh s eaav^^Cuha. tort. s^e miMahen pl. ia 
apa; aad the gulf ofjspirito 
Hy base nUaeiag aa 1H44, 
ahty cfsslfgovermsaeot,—thai W ths A * 
I . w i r • •• »T-I—T»-- I j • Iwamiajr glo-Ssxos race, the racet»which «e belong , 
w».*df(fiw4jf th oar «nrcr oTgreatn* and from (Mb* shonld pay, i» the pom of tba sad with as %i* still, ia susas d « r e a . u u 
I"'*"- : • ., i Uaited States, such farther tonnage duty, in neriment. But whatever qaestion there ma} 
III* W7«l*ar that, do srfcat else*, may, additiou to the touaaga duty a l « d y payable,- b* *s toother races, there ca* he hut one 
a# should be equivalent to the amount of opiaion as tba incompetency oT the Spnaiah 
orimlusting duty thst m i d hav* h—a Isa. raaa At no tiasa, aad aadar aa eircum-
P°**d oa the cargoes imported In Ihe said stances, hav* they bee* able to preserve re-
nasels, if th* sum* bad ban exportej from publican ia*titutH>ns The Sp.nisb-A.neri-
tbe part of H s V a s U Ameriosi, bottom* •, j can Republic*, whose populatioa* a n of the 
f to gain by 
popuktion by soquisitioa of Krntory, tb«i 
The next clement ia the populalioa of1 ooica, who haveaet up for themselves, thoogh 
Cabs is the slaves : there are four hundred under Spain they were slave eommaaitiea, 
of, them. Then slatss are not have all gone into emancipation Ilavs 
The first method is imptacticsble because j cooenieird, sn-i this is one. Alter Engtsn.l 
Spain will not sell. The recent debate in sad France f t , dose wiih Russia, they will 
the Spanish Cyrtes seta that point at rest. I j not he in a w i t« diaiurb anvhodv.'maah 
go further. Not only Speia wffl wet m0j l r n »«, u « . win, » j „ ,h . United 
would rovolntionatc Spain. « d the M i . ^ j V L ! ' t W ' " """"d " " 
who would have ihe temerity to sign s treaty, ! " 'S ' " e o ' " T • i h o r a f p r e . 
so hnmiliatiag tothe prid* of th« nation, j ""riMsas; but if sitber of tlpm shoo Id wast 
would be torn in pieces by AjflsiiiRwted : iythvirmuta.l j™loo»y woald pr*|ra<it ei .« 
mob. And hence I n.ve always looked upon ' rr from taking it- But if, in violation of all 





', ind an-, „ y a t TO| I W O By draw < 
* ' d r i v e tbem ioio the sea. 
But suppoaing thSs diffi-1 A ^ „ „ w „ y 
fuses lo MtiJy our clsims sgi 
then I My .nsw. be willing 
with the question of 
giro so much money, especially ! Cuba. I would act towards Spain 
thst the necessary effect of ouch 
expenditure. Would be to fasten a high 
tariff upon us indefinitely.. There is oo 
practical measure within ths scop* ef Oov-
from which the South woali} 
benefit as from the reduction 
of the tariff to ths lowest reVenuc standard. 
should bo very unwilling to abandon this 
great practical mcaaare of dalivcranc* to th* 
South, for At uncertain hsxanls of annexs-
cond mode, war, I say nothing 
of the shocking injustice of wresting from a 
feeble Power, without provocation, her most 
valuable poncssion. I hsvs no doobt we 
could succeed in thit wsy, but »t grest cost 
of money and'own. Tile Spanish troops 
Would inaks soma resistance, the ;limste 
more. I cannot forgot, too, thst a large por-
tion of tbe treasure expended would be 
wrung from the hard earnings of tbe South-
of the blood shod 
would be the best blood of th* Sooth; for 
svstem of taxstien is unequal; apd this 
ig looked upon as a Southern measure, 
tbe gallant young men of the SouthNrould 
with alacrity. But of all modes 
which could be devised for tbe acquisition 
of Cuba, for th* bcoafit uf th*. South, war is 
For ae one who' haa any 
knowledge of tho Spanish character^ ita pride, 
obstinacy, and reieage, can for'a moment 
imagine thai Spain would Hop al any steps 
to blast the acquisition <n our hands. Tho 
policy of Spain is obvious : she would sling 
Cuba with th« tenacity of a dying eon vwt. 
m, and when she could h 4d on no longer, 
she would decree universal emancipation — 
it may be said, we wuul(F reverse this 
of things in our territory of Cuba.— 
Rut, just at this juncture, the people of the 
North, who have the control of the Federal 
it, would, by a unanimous voice, 
oar hands; that non-intervention 
doctrine; that, by the Spanish 
law, there were no slaves In Cuba. The 
It would be, that the Sooth, after all her 
would have acquired a free negro 
greatest curse imaginable. This 
trams forbearance, for the i 
srs strong. The truest grea-'ness c 
ia grest iilsas. I would sxhilait the c 
in this light towards Spain. I woi 
vartls 1 ' with and r 
ity. I would Urgs our claims 
respectful manner. If after 
time, they were still disregarded, I would 
props** arbitration. If this failed, then, af-
ter assuring myself that onr claims were well 
founded, and alter sufficient and final ootice, 
1 would send out • float of steamers, seize 
some Spanish sliips, psy ths claims, snd givo 
a receipt in fall. 
Bai, it may b* ord, suppose Spsin should 
attempt to African lie Cabs, what thm !— 
For my part. 1 am clsar that our govern-
ment should use ev*ry possible mesns to 
prevent this. I woaid stop at nothing, not 
even war." There ia, hoWsvcr, an old say-
ing, and a (roe one, that an ouncaflf pre-
vention is worth a pound o | cur*. T w uld 
act upon this maxim, f wooU remove the 
causes Iea3h>g Sfwln to this coursa Th*y 
sre two—lbs filar of our desigas upon Cuba, 
and the pressure of England. Let as Inks 
such# ho* of oonduol as will remove the 
first Close ; th« KsssUns ore removing the 
secoud cause, hi which oesrstimi our Gov-
ernmcnt could co-operale efficiently by en-
Coaraging Spsin. That, in my opinion, is 
th* true tin* ol our diplomacy. It is. lbs 
Interest of Spain to preserve sis very in 
Cuba—her interest and our policy concur. 
We would be banglcra, indeed, if. under 
Tho policy of the 
» have iiHire slaves, 
mere .ted in slavery. 
w* should 1st lirr 
doc* the desii 
South is not I 
as 10 ksee im 
Spsin is so in 
continue thus. 
I am glad to bo aU* to fortify my opfai-
ions apon this subject by the authority nf 
Mr: Cslhoun. As 1st* ss Msv. 1848. lie 
would be very amusing to the Aboii- ; said, in bis *,*ech i 
s, bat not to uic. I hav*. therefore, ! CU|»,i„n „f Yucwta*:" 
a of bliodly travelling a road which i - s . i « , „ CiUnis. is . in0. . h'ssdssfSpsis. 
leads nowhere but over a precipice. J . friesdty power—. Power of which w. Hava no 
Another motive which makes me still more i dr..d—ii should eootiaas te be. ss it ha. tees, 
determined tut to go to war with Spsin for j wilh'th.OsvensmseVt^st Cuba 
,'uba. is thst we of the Soath sre upoa the i nnsls Uisre" 
ive of a great struggle with a hostile msjor- j I assume what be leys is an axiom. I 
ty of the North, and we will need all our Redoes f n H D , corollary, thai v s ars not 
T 10 M l ' f0,T,iir" " " " S - f r - b " 1 , to buy Cuba or to go to war for i t ; because, 
to defend the very ground upon which - . J ,f o n r . „ f „ „ , h 
m. thercfoiv, nn trill ins to vaaccn ; . , . . . , 
position, by SP*in* , l w a « * m t l o u r to c h ' ° « e 
aa attack on Cuba; others.lwbo bear ;„|y j that possesion, with or without th . content 
wonrr* of peac« in tho fnUxrt, maj take : 
different course. I Thia disposn of every mode of acquisi-
As to the third mode, treaty with Cuba, j tion, except by treaty with Cuba aa aa io-
Thia implies that Cuba has thrown off the j dependent Power, thia ia, from ita very 
aad established independence.'J question for the future. When the 
desirihle to acquire Cuba, thia . c o o l e th*a. aid not rtll then, 
to be the ooly mode it could be 
done beneficially to th* South. By this mode j 
would escape th* sgitatioa of the slavtry 
«tioa ia the tcrvitonsl condition of Cuba. | •«" °IT" * " •» » ° " 
Tbe question would be ia a aat-shoH—an- i mar acquisition* u . r a t h . ueceasiun of lo-
Th* Wilmot 
might precede snd prevent annefs Ry thia step w* are lairly laonchsd in the 
career of conqu«*t. from which th*rs ia no 
outlet but to storm the future, (word in 
hand. Krom this career we has* aathing 
to hope, and everything lo fear; lor our 
greatest auccera woakl be oar greate*t dis-
aster. 
Th* history of nations haa been th* his-
tory ef their imaginations. ; Th* pomp of 
power, the thrist for domialoo. th* glars of 
glory, hav* been the empty haibl** for 
which Ifaay hav* *xh* isted their energies, 
and slaughtered each other. Tbe*. have 
been th* dim lights by which poor huaun-
ity haa hith.rto advanced. Who one mi-
nan, ill. acquisition of Caba 
i to her c with 
pibility for 
btlily upoa the slavery iamw. W* would 
getting, and run loa 
risk of getting what we did not waul. W* 
would have guttaa rid of th* embarrassiag 
questions srising oat of ths treaties, ordinan-
ces, snd decrees of Spain. And theo, na-
tionally speaking, she would oust us nothing, 
It msy be supposed from these considera-
tions, thai I favor filibustering. Not to.— 
Aa impassable gulf intervene* between me 
and this policy—duty I cannot interfere j mate the infinite miseries, the multitadiunns 
with the domestic ioatitatioaa of other poo- j •laeghters then barren vsnitw* has* entail-
pi*, for I wiah other peopl* sot to interfere.' ed apon th* human raee. The book of lime 
with the dommic institution, of oar peopl*. ! u I t o d , ow ererv page with the horrid 
Oa the other hand, I eeaaol .hut my eyn j Shall we lesre nothing from i t l -
to th* loevitahl* future. 1 are the world > s , j , . • wrowina tselere. 
ia a trseaitioa state, aad I feel that th . ia-) '** P T . ^ L ( . • « « " ' " « T t ' 
civilised, tothe ! any right to .xpMt anything more from th. ; dep«d.nce of Caba ia oaly a question of h ."?•*" 
large portion ' Creoles of Cuba, thia the Creoin of Central Urn*. Tb. Sail decision of thu great qaea-
s Africa, and, Amoric* ? I thiakaot. , tion of annexation belong, appropriately te 
the future. 1 my, tak. no step BOW in that 
directioa; wait and watch the coarse of 
events, and profit by them. .1 do nut wiah 
to shackle the ultimate action of the coon-
try. Whoathsfutareroll* rend,sad Ckiha 
fnas ita bonm-whea 
of them have haw imported from Africa, 
as* stall half savage. They eanaot be relied 
upon for fidelity and loyally to snything 
like A* same extent s " 
ore the ikvei of Caba 
I would no* refer briefly to some of the 
dare regulation* ef Caha By the Iswi of eeedisgly 
Cuba «verv darn haa the figta, oa eo^t- *f th* South In suo.s Cuh* i f i t« 
.star is bound to per- j on. hs* , 
to be sbaent forfStdUapt time acquired al the present Urns, 
ths stnv# fksd. 11 thst purpon. When 
is obliged M*all hill," not, could be seqaired, via 
" mgreement 1 By pwroha 
, at a price treety with Cuba 
There are osdy three modn by which Caha 
2. By 3 By 
the frail ia ripe, then let Ihta great qtntfca 
be decided under the light of al) the aar-
roaadiBg circeaiasanii 1 might step hers, 
but several hypothetic.I noam mast he die-
pueed of te maaifosl my* If truly. 
Il mav b . said, septme England or Franc, 
sries Caba what ibeat There are aome 
things so improbable th-y n«d hardly U 
tbe tears and igqMes of history I Or shall 
wn fomiah anolbA ioste'n.s of stupendous 
folly by enibarhlngjn tbe 
rear T I trust .not. 
with aversion ifam11 
of false glory-.inf be mstroeted by the dis-
msy he the 
decree* the deuiuie* of 
srad it wBI he at the 
price nf nur free institutiona. 1 know not 
haw It aiay he with other., bet for my owa 
part, I woald not pay this price for all th* 
r 
« m a e mas '£&•& a n » » A » » . 
•I 
I t f n tarn frran I 
. pre to lh* (sthore nI 
, from th'm, ibat the; 
In shprl, 1-t our history be 
"tch tslory ot our insgiinstia, " 
' * m " " - W »c- ' - r d a , . 1,, H. J I'or- jertdhcu. 
lauoas, the truest wisltxn I * [ ' " J t L * " " , r , * e • S , S I T - C U ' i — " " C ° " _ j the 
»H let oln nol '• 
pmatia. but t h e history of 
Wy lhi< eourea we may not 
p many siaiues. « m i n y triumphal nr-
BUM t r o p h * * of vw4ory .Bo3l i . iand 
cltiielianity s n a k i n g osit, unimpeded, Iicr Di 
v.i.e mission ; llieoe wilt he our statues ; these 
our iriumpbabarebea: theae the t r o p h i c a! o o r ] you rnscsl, and 1 11 knock your head 
.viriorios ; and t h e y wiM bo l o c h a t no nation | will. w i l l y o . f" •• Yea. 
S a o V „ . . . . . 
M speech before oar r » J « t t b i . week. 
A m of a i m - Mgroaa, belonging commwdini t o tkelr attentive peeussL T b . . 
• * " " " ~ nl. ris. : The Ae<|uiiiti.s V C . U 
United Statre, i. a matter that should in I 
elteatlt 
•An ii-quiriag young gent leman J consideration of every voter ia I h . b o u s d e of lb s They art * l i lilted wHh a s*ri.a af Xaero- 1 day. 
wh. tbur A c r e would bo any > poraenmenl; a s d sssy persms w b . b a h I t , , Icwst l iwe , Bis lojoes . Bnyrephies and Tslaa, for tfcr , b».. 
Jdl" ' •"• '"I i""' " , k * hP" j istcrsst in tka subject aaa not tail fa ba forcibly . iaslrnction and enterleioumul of yonib. A 
otrd h.r* by Mr. B. , Priaa la.00; bat by n a m » | K « i M wilb Ilia' a b a 
'road in eelt ing tl.a > publisher,. i m to offer fba " S h a d - bia I 
aealion in iU trot light, and we think bia rffart a r j " and th* work to . « subscribers for It Oft I and a a .apart l a give tha 
art carry renrielien to ev.rynoprsjudleed raisj. j Ses advertisement. j i n . laaal I u n a | a * few <1 
hara it rweivae an Impartialconsideration. Tka "Southern Praabytariao Review." We | A u d w a W p . t h M . n _ . 




•truck with the t i v w . 
^ . U a a ^ . . . b . l I W . , oar ! » * f c - U n - U M 
*• c n o n with 
1 " T o m e down from that b«ilJhi( | . 
had. j - Than. I a 
T h w * b • gvnriemfta ic N e w Ma-
Tett, •*»<* 44 yftn, whtt * tke yoniifrcat mtn 
_ . ber of a tyutoj of 10 children, ail <d wb*m lire 
r r ~ T *T r . Heine. • T h e oKkel M 66 ye*r» old, and Iht-ir 
— — T h e moA diBcalt a . w n t , U grtUng ! U I , i i ^ S r , aniouot to M S j o a r . 
* a b * 0 n p < ' ' J ° I The Liqur* IJW of T . j a a h u h w t 
• • • • • T h e IMI Oh«|i thai ippliod fo^ ad , nronooheed Con«tiiuUooal, hj Jud/e* Todd, 
the 'Luxj Club." fi*e« in Tknne». lUnedbk end M«rri«, and they declare, thai the 
" ' l iy tor a eiolaiion of ilie prurii" ' " 
•e attache* to him who grox/a 
Us ibe liquor. 
In North Cirulint 
H y Ud.' >^d a lady to a boy. carry, t b i , D w h o 
> . « | l l t a o l % . ' . r , . N l a mail h o y T J ^ f | 
end tfcolUrbktoct 
a of life ia ' M t " f ""P1* * f * t * b ' ' P 
i g a m W y 
• V 0 0 * » • ' ilimfc "rte a' female ' b ^ T J u a ! a m o a j b a r f o n a u of fat pi«e. for 
traaa to a he fai  ol.W of bia 
One of I b e pmtert ! 
_ito pay a b i l l : and !•>' tb . r« are w ne p w j J r 
'we know of who t i e r * indulge in the thing at 
alt L a u n c h tarn u]o irc roaud and enjoy the woodpile 1 . 9 r of > iflrf—Uiis Eignilir. "fdoc not.'' But if, 
the other hand, alio drte . t , him. ( l h . r o ia 
middle ground hetwaen d. t .atat i i4 i and adiH 
third paraon, angular number, aud agree , with } aage .and tl.i, generally thi 
>11 tha girla in town. \ >uto . 8ta for it meana I 
S . I l — W t l y Mr. aaya that S . j " ' 
I fur the preTe'il. lettersAMIU! -
«jCljt Asin t^anbarb. 
A number w leetet politlrMl „ 
tion* h«*e w c n l l y epran'c up in Cincinnaiibj j 
•hi mimcs.of - Know>o-n*Th!ng»," M 6 a g Nic" 
4 0 * K " n o 4 • FlatiroM." 
The Mo tot! Fir 
unce Compuny, of 
clared » di*kh-ncd of 44 
Yen, and *om» of theia d«pi»«it in i t iwc 
t e a brttlou at onoe. Now isn't that illegal 1 
.c*r? 
.nJS-itero^ 
for the D*-*t three JfMil, r r t : the Hon Jkrnld 
7un«, «nd Sun4Bif Dupat*. The ir *eera*e 
»-«uf WI»B found t» be a* loBowi: Sun. 36 , $ 2 5 ; 
H'-nld 36.16S : Tints, 94 ,573 ; 8o*<fey Jfrs* 
paick, 18,449. 
^ q o i > h e l y drew^d y o e n g K e n t l w n , 
«< r tayinjx aoiHLcr acal to ^»o/ le about hit del* 
'OMte person. Mid to; the j ewe ler that " he 
wnald-ah iike lo-fta»e-ah nometbiflx e n p u r w l 
' Certainly, 
J . D E L T O N M I C K I . E . 
T I U B 8 I P E B 1 U A B T L 1 8 1 6 . 
DKATIt OP BISHOP < A P K R * . 
We arc deeply pained to aaaounee tbu vnek 
the death of R«r. W * . C i n c n . Truly a food 
man ha* fallen. He died *t his rwidenoe io An-
deraon. on MouJay la*t, Uie C-r^iiai .u u y i o t 
vn^t aw yon han* ihal khtra for, 
Isaac V' atked tha achool nmrra. They h<»y 
looked up. and With a j^rate look annwered— j'"k'''"*fc ' 
-v.Pttoreihc-liijr. n u r n c l ie bad fif y niar'wa ' 
imimdiatoly put dqwn against hia nnnie. ™ " 
People who wait fo* something to torn 
np, generally find tbcm«elT*e turned don n in the j 
e n A The only w a y to pet cash and sunshine , ! 
and all the ftiur-horseet-cetfrae, ia to act shout ! 
l ike a p a n t and tut» ibera ap. 
" Biahp C i p r n was one of the moat eminent 
divine* iii the denomination of the Chriatian 
Chareh to which h* hefonged ; and w, 
unireml lyeeUyifced for f 
ocoapied eo edvinhle a (;o«iiion ht>th rn Chi 
aod society, in this State, mt haa Dr. Caper 
The deeeseaJ. we nnden>Und. wna ia hie 
fonrtb year at the time of his death. 
ed the ministry whan he wsa 19th veara of ape. 




Cburrh and to Heath 
y fcj 
111, l , . a u . 1 
• Method iara 
. in.ioUrahil 
I W«o 
--There h «• Bflcn a new pold mine 
discovered near tb<* loio of Warren and Colum-
bia, f i e . which now yield* from two and a half 
t/» four and e.ha'f pennyw^i-hts to the h ind per 
d-ijr. The d e r M t u f r no srin haa been yet diacov-
The little town of S. Ima, . \ l a . t a|ipenrs to bo 
progressing at a tery rauld rate. A f e * years 
ago tho locality in which it ia locate ' was a 
comparative wUderna*a . n .w. wo o!»aerve that 
Ihe nece—ary amount Block hato been taken 
to authorise the organisation of a gae» light 
cmnpany. The1 citf/«-na ha*e_ concluded thai 
thet have lired in dirknesa aultc long enough 
and are determined t« have IigM. 
Hon. John Van Brr*n. formci ly s mem-
l « r of Congress from Ulster district, ni New 
York, died at his residence In thn village of 
K i n g t o n l i s t we-k . Lent there should he a 
v i .take ahontthe inaMer rn moat be siaied, thet 
lite deoeased is not •' Prince John." the son of 
the e*-Presideo», but be wa# a gentleman 
vary m u r h - r e s | ac ted by his acqui lat tncee . 
. . . . . . I Q D f . Adimt' chorch, X e w Yofk, the 
premium* on thlrty-flve choice news itanunted 
10 f .nty-f>a tinmsaqd d o i i m . f h o New York 
corn-'prtnuent of the Chorle«ton Courier writes 
i At the Rev. Henry Waril Beecher'sebercbl 
in Bmoklyn, the e e e u n n aeaua l ly rented 
Itrop'ewish to hfar I W n e r di»c»,ur» j 
wil l ing t« m . . 
M < i g b t aeala wore u k a n . 1 a nrauii-
•J«J tor qniy one year", use. Tha 10. 
fr> t of tW exarch from i . .boat » H «00. 
thnk .»7 .000 ." 
ro'uKniaf that la* dorramt 
c i p a c l b e . f j r work i n , 
n o t in the intanfara p-.w 
ei* of rnrn, who employ tlieinaelra, in tho dia-
c a r r y of 'teaftiKlivo w c » | « n . of war. Mr. 
. ! arkina. Uj . aon o f a i . n l l e B w n who aoma «.ara 
» i o indented and enhiliii«l in U A d o n a a l a u i 
gun . haa publiahad through the p ^ r a , tha 
luilowiog offer 
- I am prepared to undertake to Htpply tha 
nt with Mtaam can c n a h U ot ihi 
of a t o . a w g h t 
uilea. it • 
f j ' 
i waa l a a d i s Brannel i 
D A V l I M O t 1 0 U . P C E . 
/ We learn tbal at a s e e l i n g of tha Board of-
{TreaUaa of l>«rid«o» C'ollrg.. on tha U l h inaL, 
K,r . D. L»cr. of Italeigb, S . wa» eleetad Pr.-
•ideot, and i l i j . J»o. I .1X»» of charleata. lVo-
tvnor of Language^ T i e . . Bar . J. R. OILIANP re-
wg^ed—We are pleMedalso to learn that many of 
tbaaludanta b a r , determined to rrt urn and enter 
tb« InUitotlon. Bamor 4 > y l lh»t Sewton. who 
WM in.pended. and tbenihy gara rue to ihe late 
disturbance has been rrttored. 
Tit. following in t In Faeoltv a, it now standa. 
D. Laer, I'reaident, PralaMor of Moral l'!iilu«o-
pby and Rhetor)0. 
Uaj. n . a r i a l , r r o f e ^ o f y « h e m . l i e e 
— — - f n n t i u , Prof—nr tl Natural Pbiloao. 
p b y « 
* e r . t . P. Oo 
ology and j 
Maj. dso. X 1 
A gleam of 
pear* to bare 
we ara led to 
w ^ l w i l b i k 
u . PnCeuor of Chemistry. Go-
glad to « y , ap-
i Ibis College and 
that, in fillers, all may g . 
Since wriling the abote we hare read aa arti-
cle In tlie Western Dtmorra!H the I M loot., 
orer tka , i g n a t n r « of J . R. B o I f c A. M . < J c e ^ 
M. M. Dtrmtr, R C. Rue, A p. H. d o o n o x on 
behalf of tha elnd.ota, which g o ^ rerr far in 
extenuating Iheir eoodoet. Is the late ro'pt.re, 
rrw AUVF.t<TI«KMK\T«. 
" T t . C o a s w m IIotM. - —Ws take great plao-
snre In calling the attention of ear readers to 
th , aSrertUMnent to be found under tha shore 
head. And we cheerfully endorse all tha pre. 
pria£orbas said. We coo l j al«t safelr e j t . a d 
p«r eadorsements berood tbia bat we hi^i rather 
let facte and the Doctor speak (or themeeleon 
la saying this much, w e " s p c d t « r tbal which 
we do knew aod eertify that which we W e e 
aeon* (e . ' r f and al loyed. 
.r,y I 
J**f r * i c h B r S ' - *"»« *«ry different, .a.!, whieh I un- W ! 
e ia *a few d«y» , , m j . »inee tb« ia>«vhi«f i» <4*«(e i. i««t 1 Jfif O T 7 w | > X l X ) 8 . 
ler aome mtere*t- j x h * folUwii.fr amw r r H , „ ' . . \ \ r mr* 10 paiade on > a i -
~ T - r * T W t y ^ * T ' r ' 1 o r d a y , . a t l l n e f o r k . A M. 
a - . ! . . * 1 J " " - * - r " - 1 • . B . i w d e r o f i h . Captain r 
signed by • forge . a n f U r of su«fo.t.-. M j « f J . f t . i U B O T n E K S . O . 5 . H e are g  t  o e  s e t b r s . j hare reoeired Ihe lanonry n . m » W U i e w w k , | wil l com. o p ant par for the Sjr . 'o .an in lew - , ' , oovo f J . v . : . K U n i E R S . « J , 
wa know, his e i ews hare been heartily endorsed, ! from the press of L - C S f t a a . ^ This i a . eery I dava.' A h * U.rt man, rftho,»w " S . U " w i l l l « i u " t > . d UAOgrtM-. could ao . T I l o E a m . K o ^ e B a r t h t o k i n d * , 
in tha main, by e»ery pre. , in the Stale, where abla, literary and wMgeKoal work, published a t ! coin, ia with the r . e j , and c h e « our hearts be 1 " " T "" * " * ! " ' L T t n * a m . w of e « . of the t» a, p ar witii aa o a that or ear ion. 
the Matter haa bees epokaa o t with a s ingl . « . •> per u t e n m . A ^ of a w wnders who bare a ' incressiag oar I U U a few dava' " *""1'* '! 3 . 1 ^ * , « p » ' " 
n o , of tha speech and l u author, 
w s first learned that Mr. 
B. had taken* ground against tha peesaat seqai . 
sitioa of Cuta. wa thonght be w a , wrong, bat af 
ler hearing him once last lammer and thaa read 
ing hie" late speech, we confese he satisfied 
as that on the question, as it is no w presented^ 
he has completely eonrinced us of the eorrect-
n e * of his position. 
W e had intended to say a good-ilcal more on 
the auljocl, bat we feel so certain that a ear . , 
ful perusal of tka document itself win oarry ihe 
same conviction to R e m i n d s of oor readers which 
it haa piodne.J in ours, wa wil l l e t i l sp . sk 
fo'r i t s . l t hist its ralne might be impaired in oar 
a I and then 
THJE LJI B C K A * K K n a . 
B r the arrital af the l"uit<^ Slates Steamer 
J"aci#c, wa ara enabled t o lay Wfure , u e r e a d m 
Ibc (allowing summary ot Important news. 
The Eastern quasi ion ha* enterwl into a n en-
tirely now phssa. Prince (tonschakoff haa an. 
nonneed to. Ihe Austrian Ooeerameat that the 
l iar acceote not aoly the four pointa of guarar. 
Ice. but also Iba interpretation gi«ca te*lhrm by 
the three powers—England. France and Ail-lr™ 
Bui as no armistice is agreed to. hastilHiee will 
continue daring t i l . progress of negotiationa. 
Sardinia haa joined the Western Alliance. T h * 
eoodoet of Prussia and of the Uermauia S la te . U 
still equivocal. ^ 
This iiilelliirenee has moch pleased the public 
mind throughout Kiirope. Its immcdiale effect 
w s . t o raise the qnotatioiis of OOOMI* i par cent. 
Hot doubts are f r i n g i n g up fad. Whr h . s 
the Clar accepted term. whKh he h . declared 
ignominious snd honiil i . l ing I Is IfaededaraUu. 
wrnng from h imf sud. it so, is the war then near 
d i d r t f this kind, will gad litis B 
' • s l f l f c ' . ' o ralua. It has sckla 
lo 1 ^ ' w i t h • • ahfo s work . . t 
II coalaiha l>0 ( 
nor* than the sulmeaiptwa pr ice / 
EDITORUL msrEUi.1T. 
ialMbitents of thio Ai 
remembered that not long sioea. an Ordinance 
was pwsad prohibiiing tho k .ep ing opea bar-
room. oa Ihe Sabbath-day. and it was for awhils 
. EarsH.—On U.-nder Inrt. 1 f ' o n g h t Ihe Ordinaoaa woo Id be s . 1 at defiance. 
>mcwhnt improved) lirwogtit i ' * t tha Kew York Corrrspondeltt of Ihe CU»r-
f L* ' ' V !"'• rt?'k C"""" " V ' . "The hotel proprietors hara : » ^ »*••*•*-
slraordinary i.o'cl, of a i . l v I T l " ) ' c * " n o < *1"'' "" 
per lere. And this We put ses iu .1 Ihe j moor the penal l ief One 
whole 1" tOTntry. The d t o i e c SlandarS w i n ; I . » n d s o f t h s S h . r i # , a n o t h i . r l e 
' " " " ' A " " ~ 111. third «wa b r e a k s . 
T h . slip . . . b , - l - . u . n . i h . ! « " - » « - r <*. largvrt an, 
Sd at bar.lv d reached sre ti  dcr 
, could not t 
•sr i t was going wb 
» us t h . otharday j oiort fosbioeaMe. 
radecessor having Cdbd to gi ve it I, 
that i a t y ha. i lwdHed upon Ihe 
ih .nl . II will he hbma'In iniod, i 
pine land" in this section, and he 
•t say hnir i t wnnld'be rated a«ioo s 
o know that n o softs man. in the. 
J swap, sere for sere, and g ivs his 
.1, j St tn ASt ihe merchant prince of V T r e -
j hv opening l b . . . l iars of his doe marble p a W , 
ud *" d dispensing soup to the poor who railed 
m.] <h"* 
1 ! ( t The following from Ihe eortotpondeot o f , t h e 
*" "" iriee, show*: how he v « moai in-
r»i U the mUUt of hia benevoleal 
»oe Irith woman waa m ~ t regular 
ftha always hroafM a larva pail. 
liaad tha « 
. and empty 
ugh I—Her i 
hinds" are. f r i end . (dwrfiwr. did your 
tt'dt " have any AncA-'e^srrg orcharda in I 
If they did, this fact may ga to throw ligi 
* s desperate alten.pt to dateeh Austria I , 5 0 0 " . b " ' * " aflerwarls 
AJImace I or, finally, i . it u artifice t® j «esrfly of taking a pair af "hound paps" in puy . 
L Our (Viead cannot hut atlmirs the shfew'.l-
nMS displayed by lbs parti.w in this esse, for if 
t b a p o . b^l not j s p o a s d . f tha -paps'they would 
fcav. raekrfhi. e g o , and if the othsr'hsd got 
the -imps' w i t l i o u l ^ K a g r h s eegs he woaid h . . . 
tbsm " T r o t a d " ranrSMmogtu,'. frimid 
s^J 1st us s s . If old Edgefield eau 
Cain t ime to Mora the tatraordirvrr r n s » » of ' 
iroapaha h s a o o l W e d into the Crinsaa. and thus 
w U h n t ^ y u i u c T w r y * '"rJW**n • • k ' i ^ 
It is, however, generally esprsssad tbal th* 
difficulty on which the nc«oiiationa will split U 
the propowl to p ls ie the Kusaisli nsMI power in 
the Black Sea on a level with that off ic i ier pow-
ers. Tb* All ies iasirt on thie point as ihe pr.*.i 
of their sweasa—while ltussia will oojraaoauuitt' W a . - h a r a i n " l 
T i ^ 
qualities of American ; aslea of 
• the week, M.t lO hales, ineludlug 9 ,77 . aa s p « o -
'* tioii en.l S.1S0 for e lp«et . * . 
more firmly, allbougb the bin 
dosed 
I the 
amIw* voong Aleiaader Baa 
s M d ^ o f Maryland, by Ibe fire at Philadelphia 
sm 11 A latler fro-n a eitisen at U.ringet**! coun. 
o s | IV. K.V.. t o l l . . ItnneiH*Tribane, relate, ih* k.U 
I lowing historical bit af family - o l d doings" in 
that neighborhood, " A wi ' l .w lady took en 
orph«> boy to raise quila small. a.td w U be ar-
rived at Ike age of.eighteen sits marrisd him, she 
Uieabeing in ber fiftieth year. Ittcy lived a i . s y 
years together as happy as any eoupla. Ten 
v e - r , ago they t«ok en or|>han girt to raise. 
This fall Ihe oW l e j y die.*, Wins M years of age, 
and in seven weeks altar th* 01,1 .nan married the 
girl thry had raised, h* C e n g s ixtr-s lght t eam 
old and she a i g h t e f a " • 
The Ruffelo Rspublb-aa sayr. tha engine 
"Hamilton DavM.- wytli s<* .tars attacltetl, ra» 
' fonrlcon milss in eleven minutes, on Stonday. 
o . « th* S a w York Central llailroed. This "i. 
l -Wr w s J j r ^ T - M A I 1 V H I I A L U T h e a . r r r - , -
Ttay > H U remark, ~ o c ^ r C 3 of ibis ~ b . . J wftl > . « m e n c „„ ih* krsr 
, Monday in Kehrunrv. prtot ipsl ly u - d r r the di- ? 
of the Col lag* i* net ' t*ct.,m M m A s s L a w n . 
pueeu in ta* kai-da m t l x sUdeuls , oor ar . U.e i r " 'or-bar | » r . . c u i * l . iaqairr a / R . A . E l I i.r 
>'aeoUy aoswaraWe to them tor their action, but 1 * , 41 
telhebokrd. 
tn.L That as Mr. K . w l o s boa give, 
l b . Facnlty uf an appeal te that body, this p ^ , r h-.tchen Kumitoro. will I r p i -
is uncalled for. ' »sl« ss lc <m ~ crm, m u da l „ t t e n . , ami) Man 
3rd. That the paper hHa«s eharge> a^al.^t the ' iw? l t h »t whieh time H Witt l-e 
P « u U y , about which the »t«.lanu, ..ot baricg , u W pn »u.ualy dia-
« u c o « « v , ^ • 
rery hard op, and th* eacolpatioo of Nr. Xewtea can be produced, ' V I W I C f ^ - T h , n»xt regular mea l ing „ f -
Each of thos* to th* Faculty wil l attend to it, and il h« is n,.t 1 i 'mbii.e CM. k Airri, ul;ural Soeigty 
will take place on .Stturday. t h r l . i t k ! .brua .V 
I M»t . lnalead of the Thursday preceding A t 
memners m i e n , f i n e t „ compete for l ^ , . i o m < 
. . — , * " required i» hand ia Iheir n . m . . t.t the 
Mb. The students who wsre on ihe ground s i Coaiwiiteo that d-.y. es no o a r uwill be allow d 
the Uioe, in gatsrnl stated before tha Faculty . to enter o l lerwaria 
I h . t t h s y . . r . neither g u i p y l b . n . M l v ^ _ n „ r , T ^ h ^ r f Meeting ; s 10 o'clock A. 51. 
knew who were, guilty. I t is then diffieBi " 
See hew they can declare Mr. Newton iiino* 
when I hey know nothing of the fnsla. 
iWrart from (A. JCrcard . / t i e fatuity 
• The Faculty 
lioo of the OSTC of Mr. Kawloa • , , 
cetnber. when i f w a s ... , Kc lurn , tut Ih* v~ 
I h r t »• S e w t o n he s u s p n d e d from ® l . " T ' " * ; « • Monday . . . . « * ' F - l , ' , 
Ibe privileges of O o l f o g g M t h r o ^ M U m * i <;natonV S i . r o . T o ~ d a y . . . lath Feb". 
Facnlty h . i a Z s a t M s < ' ; " f r « his inattention to . Kobertima's « rdnc-d. i , l « tb Feb i 
h i . studies, from bia having used in a writlen 1 Kmwil le T h a r . l a y . I i<b Feb v 
r~+»\. dwrMpeetM language to a profoeeor. and , < aldweira Friday . . . . l » u . Keh » 
frwn th» etroag cireipii<aatlae e*«dej^« u> CM>- I T .^nt 'a S t o r e . . . . . \ . . S a t u > d a v 17th F« h v 
Vict him of p M M i p r f w t o a riot on the Bight • M c W i ' l i w Monday'.'.' . l»tl. Kel. ' i 
,vf | J | # J 4 I M ! ( h . l . . . l M M T H l h l l l l O . ^ . . \ r . L - . W a • 
> U k e 
nntrhiwia lw)U»«* 
draught an 8i^w 
e « y . 
J. T. GOt DELOCK. Cer.'Ser. 
TAXES! TAXES!! 
t h . further invtaliga- I ' p i t K sohscrll . r will at)en>l on Ihe ( . 1 lowing 
• u ou tha Mifc l ie - _ f [•«h'«ihg pi-o.a. Io r e c c e 
FehV 
t'< II.l.A \ I \ 
& F. ROCKWIO.I. v ii. mu . 
Croohy-a S lot 
i MioCPr'a, , . . . 
McCreight's 
M i . e s that 
. Weda-sday 2*lh Feb . 
, „ . , - - • . . . T h w s d a y . . 1st Men:-
F t % T — ad March 
Rich ll i l l M o n d a y . . . fiibMarc!. 
th i . j Reonblican C t V o h . . . T u * s i » , . . . «d> Ms i . l t 
to i After having a t t m d w l w iba atior* p l a i c e 
,L- . nnd.r . * t l i h « louml at I .hesto* Coon lltuinu err iv 
a relslion I* lhe decisten - , U j ^ ' U 
B « < t r w p » d t e g . r t m 1 » u from Crftege. This | T a , l-arare wil l s » prepared to fe^.i-b 
letter shows the greoads on which the dsaishtn j tha number o f Klribs. Jte .r i .gra s a d b ^ h i , in 
was based I sm autboriaad la state that the i tboir lamiliea. with names, dates, d i scus . , id 
reaU al their pest, ready te g i t s lu- j « ' ' i ch persons died. He. 
. ihair.re-pectivc deportment* , . . . I* J A. THOMAS. T. C. 
w of s i n u a t e have returned, taken i . "* ' " * " 
i from t h e / f ^ r which they wg»rd < 
•laya, a n a p U a . 
Ktprem-Agaoel, . says the C . r a l i n a T i m ^ their name, fenn lh*^teper whmfc they s i ^ J : I I !I l l ' l l l l l t II l ' | I n a r r l l 
*"® **oHy IwcOniing a w e . useful, l l s n y , . ^ « tearing CM^ta. a i d kaee h s w ' s h * * H t h , I HEl I ' U H t t H L L L l I U l M t . 
JS' w I S d S * * — * Wll 'f Wp """• ^ • - """""" " " « • .Tb* Faulty sr. wlliinj«»»(ag.c j p u t m « « w . ^ 
" " T l i a ' t e ^ . h i * enrrespomlsat « llm I^ndon ! U S S T Z S S i i ~ 1 T w ! ' • " " N - ' - i o * . - P " « • «* *» « * • ' - » • « « » • ' • ^ U m g v»Wc. — 
5ewa, n n £ ti» bia joufuol the foUuaing mo»t week, einre. un/voe cefniwlled te a a f f e r t h . ! ^ ! h ' l l t 9 * k w* lrmr" ,hM t « n ' * df t v Z ^ V e p e , .» t h f wevtiny «f the Bwird. on the t4t l» ^ , h T { ( * " hithnrtH 
important dcap.teb. | p « a t i a a of a leg. .Now thev are forever aei«- '< " W r dri«v«ed in ihie eitv, a little e h i t . 1 ''*t^ the College wil« he f«Wy orjanUeJ bv KHJO.N N MOTWt- ia Cb«*. 
OKAIIOW. Jannary e ^ - T h e U n ^ a w h . r . e r o , - i rated.- ^ 5 1 j o r i w *tbe«« G«. A.r. . | W , k t " w - . * 1 »• p r e m r e d .o 
ed the Danube. ...raded the lUbm<Ucha. . m l ! ' ° 7 * " '* ****''" ** j , , ^ 1 , J T I Z l I r . , ! P r o v J J " *'»* 
I a BOABD AND LODGING, 
Omar* Pasha's ^ ^ ~ ! . 1 « »' ^ ^ | ^ o , r y w , , him w i , a 
Crimea. i » ' • » — I w i f e , we *r« Informe4— a b o U U a g i a g «•-« promeaedin^ 9 a a paldie owa-i .m wiih a 1 »' ****t dnable pune we hare », '** S* h e a t e d Hi ttse wi.'d .. 
The London Time* annenneeaThat the Sardk* , 0 Mr. Vanaant—whi«h ranged her 'imaiediate m«*nifieent*.w«n»an. 'W# pre o U r ' ^ l of a!i '****' * » • p«*rt»rtrated by a e V n r m a - " * *»» T > m * • * * * . T R * •'-mlV ftafcie. well lu 
•aa ( ioeernmeat h*» »ie«ed tbe protocol of Aiwii death. } U then fl.d andha« net vol 1—* » - i i « P s ^ e r « • »K- j I !e had »«»« united m mniTiHW . noir w h . - f | f - r w m e , «ii>l 
laat. and thereby joined the aihauee of Die V t a t - j We u a d ^ l a n d he h « i heon d r i n k i a e . f i w t I T e . r e n l U t t b d . U t f . i - . ' «*«wa' were reafiaetivelj H ^ ^ u u i a I i u - «he pr , - r i e t w ^ M . n empower* . ; «"->emian«i i.e nn<i veen uriiikin^ a MW>Iar«. j 1 e-r.-pl>«j the Ia!y. are two brilliant A w i E a t o o l l o i a t C o o l u * 
A later t . l e p a p h i e JiapaUh to Pari, from Yi J » • " HJtely drank at the U*a. So much -Mra.* \ u „ t t W d i J t ? t e y m d o r i thf 
enr.e, p n ' . w U t of «n^rautee.l *nthrt1„city. | for the m m pUyue. p* the Ma^ r e v * a 4 e d ihe eent!»- « » a t |**( l J : 
^ U o " . ' t ? t b . ° X , : ' , L ' u 7 ^ r 1 ! ' ; t T C — C v " » i o h n ^ n . n . I W Cbsr- I ^ ^ " » ? — « j 
Uaiw^i^ o . b C : . : u ^ a * tan 
Turkey ia incitsd to scad a representative to j tb* purpose of inarrying a gentlemaa ' durtion of a letter from htm to t b . Roveraor of j l l « s u m . . nd the pr . - .n t . « t , , « 0 t 
, . | and lady that ereaing. I I . w M tbe second t ier-! '»>• Xe^crthmh. in w h l e k h e m A - ,n.di k n o w . ' c s « . , ) l . , t e . . i , , . . , . - . . . . I 
T i S " . ^ . T h T T r ^ l C w ' ^ ^ '» the I » to t b . preceedinw « a i n « ' , | ' 
• list t h . English snd P r e a c h ^ m i R " ' * s - » h * bad b . . n I bim. B u t wnr.1 of sll. Mr. <1, b s i n , d h . w W . 0 , r ''** —* I"'" 1 
t'isnaa hare w ritteu la tbair gov- t*e lam* purpo» , died on ibe dsv • « - . t . the d l « of tb* DeportaHM at Wast ing- j " U " ' s l j * o w d X l - n i a J, on last - w l i , • 
" t T T " nathaoaaltea to ana- I s p , « i . . l ^ (ar lb* wadding, aad was bnrted y „ I loo . ia «harg«i with having mad. war w h h a i T l '* r * — f f ' X »n i . 
Gortsehskoff. a^[aUattolta with Prince | lerihy- • | e s p y , . f i b * W u ^ *s « | . llmret - Ibs l sred ica - \ h n ^ b a v ^ W e , - I d . « d w . 
•d t he e^Htle- | i "'jn'»r«i i 
woohl make!' | 
4 thet the «-oW»ra'ed O i W n e»ee ' 
MttAI, tad Atleativ. Servant-
> Halters h m self tfiar h i , r ls-m Io politic pat-
• FaWMfT* I . . . ST. . . . I . . . . . fc._ I . ' 
that h o wilK ai leant, he i 
i i t that life p a U i c fair 
the Priflee has ant aeeepted ' h a T # • < K U r * U g ^ t k m l i l of j ^od to he made te the Dutch Coveiaaaent j 
e goaeoatee with tbe intorpre-i P***<V "thaoqeenUy marriM %tha eoapfe. for oaoihor eo^y. , f W » m t a - | 
lotion* of the Alli«L whieh wera eomrauuicated I e l a 74, 
Tits N . w l lr leass foresspondenl of Iks j * ~ j Some C*ra has l e s s sold at%l per bushel, hut c; - - «--£-rnL.. «»• - ^.. 
they s ' r e e h ! ^ U n " ! 1 i o I » " " » • » - » «- | ^ * d . a ' d T s ^ J v s j a . f 1 I t . o d , ^ 
unrtwerved. ^ ! kMI«l soma l i r e , ysers ssnre - o l b « Spmuard. , r.oas Ba-mtaa i - V o o will hare beard of ll.e i r « . *1 r-.rl.ii-l.el" 
of tbe n m l i a l l o a s failing, and that n o - 1 named Joan Paster, ID a daal wi lb kaiess baa' oafartnaale neearrrsces he which tbe e»er»iws 
thing is dos s before lb* U l b lnrt.. Aostris is j Lee . cou. tc led of manelaagbler he l . « l „ i _ . I . . . h . . . . „ . 1 C . 1 . - M . K . , k . l . 
lb s p r e ^ l treaty i s t e . d . f « - 1 Z , . i J l - u . J - * ! " " . 
The opieion geaerallr prevails r 
bst Use object of Uussia is l o gaii 
i kUlsd 
d Ik at ne - ; named Juan Paster, so a dual i lb 
os lr i . is j Urea coa . i e ted of anelaagbler by I w e l e . im-1 m 
° * i l"" 1 * 1 ' n ' * '"*"<• ""-S 1 " teM,wred j « i r . y . a , " w ^eour. t ol Ibe 
and More ! • 'ccotoiDoadalios to mercy, c o „ « , n , M . . ; n , nadrml s , „ ^ ^ here thia test U t , T 1 " " " " " l f K , a ' - ' • t 
. . . , - - - - - n a to etui, the chivalrous manner ia whieh I'agsscoadacted ! baaria* a rood aamc. B r Gilliard receded t , ' i * woald.-doal,lives h s v . bad a f . 
itiistrW r ^ * ' P * , a 1 odoi i , aod Poland sgainst ; I. is portion of lb s aJTa.r, by giviag up l* bia a d . j a ^ r t v t e b H g e ^ * b v * r e « hi , coodactT^iai^^l be " " ' 
News fr*m the seat of War le neimporlem. i """* " U k " 1 "wpons , . did a - t b s h ^ v c w a l l l o send bim home to I .Uea. le , 
S * v s « l « r t t e s b . v . b j m . made Uy l l u ^ M a i n . l J « • • ' • " ' • h - a precedent wbick .1 is I* b* h*p- » h „ ^ p p ^ U n g him. He bed . . . d - » well, 
l i p o . l b . w b . t e . i t is r e r y d i S c a l t t* term a . """.dlsgrocod this recti.0 of the country. - l p ' 
~ Y i » ' ' * * " " * P * " * * " - - ' * 3 ' * ' k * « t n a j a a i Ma). Itill W 1 . . . I i h a l 
s next steamer i 
a ot hostilities. | 
Carrtwiaii 3 i 
E M , . : 
TO PAAENTj AND CHiL&RE" 
HAEFEE'S STORY BOOKS. 
A Monthly Sett** «f Wrm, 
gmpk>*9 0nJ 1 ata. f t # tl»e loMruem n m 
Ihe Ynowg. Uy i i , - , . 
» t h e S U t 
'•op. of | 
in the Camptss 
T . i r a I T a n , I ! " — A h . dre 
sea a subject thai powerfully 
• your hesrls sad conscience* B* sure to 
j member Ibe Marriages aad Births whether 
do tb* l> . . ths or s t t . 
• II w a . Wallop Homer a e p i n i ^ A a t ' " F l « m » . ' - l t «eem. to na that ear fri 
there It M t 4 bel ter n . o r a M than a erwapaper. V™**** wi?ht greatly l a t e r a l m e of our 
•o ld ; and mt* o . I w o others, being oat fsr from them 
'~c»« «V. r . smined t h * rooms ami he s m l d wot be 
thai ! (ound. c i l h . r a t h i s own nr at t b . room to which 
— . . . . . . . . . *"*• f w o s s » l d h « l « l g » . Th* oext dar. oil those 
of Ik* war there is little hop* of any i m p r o v e " r m g e o t i te luteo thst h . . . b e e w b . w , 
la IheCotte* mstkst. mattl s further de- dilferaat legirf*oree on i t * ^ r J m i , K o w m . . b^ore t h . 
take* ptece. ! JoeUiog." j p M ^ t , . mtd leMtgcd that they wsre a . ia t b . 
! T W lllBooing frosu l b s 5 . Y: E^prnsa, j riot and knew ao lh iag Of i l ; aad the "there who 
« o r t c o n x w . ; , l l ( l r - M w . „ (Ue Valley of Use Amaioa. wil l I te"d met of Iboir room, prormi aoVhbi at 
He . e r a 'Tho-lidl .es. vices, and aooeM|**i>l readen. i f they would i 
1 Others from 111 
i ah^wraakedL^ 
: jes louty a n d a o g - r than 
t V Mary o l tnMsd murdered by aaothor io 
s M ! W h a t eaaUooUkely I . ha More c f -
* i f f l M l h u t g * | » b ing and piofl g , c y . than 
Ike m o o r n M reiuloo ot oa oaacotion or tho 
fat* o f . dcagninog s a i u d t t VVhti n . * r lee 
tnreua t h t n a c e . l y of co-nomy. t h a . th* s uc -
tions of rvtalea, house , and larnliara t Only 
lake . newspaper, and nsnsidsr i t w e l l — i ' . . , 
f t i t . M l k w W i i w t r a r t U.SC. 
A ^ w n l * la" ths Osr^iaiao. wba signs himself ba of sareleo to say of imr reader, who may he ' * ^ o of t h . no~e, e a e ^ t l e w w o . w b ~ . 
" • * • * ' . r " kM w rilteh t w o articles io which 1 disposed to emigrate South, aa d.rehspiug tbe I * tasMe*' were agaial bim. Ua was fcr this and 
I , 4 • «*m"<P»ng to lami .n igo i m o m s of this very Interesting regios of e s u a - " < comloet sos|maded, duriog tbe reeass, 
. « IO t i i r co«m, aod wait fcr a ( V y ; , | ant for steiking Maj. Hill with a.atvna, as som* of 
II . s a t , : , ! _ _ Im-tere , , ! , complain af I—rrsssl . . . ""»• *Md* to believe, who signed the 
^ Z T t T . *"** n r i U t » - * * • t h a t * mmKloites-, — S g y y snd spilefal j W l — h g d r a w , op Wre and l . p t rem), 
- l Indie* M i d ( r o . s MS.JO0bates t . J . * * * , ; cntcvprisinr .and Oi", ^ d M S S « , V I : for w n s l a r i t t I sappos* wbsa l b s Studvots 
•re K g r e t t h * dart, satis i s . n t : and from I r a ' I " * * , , , r ' 1 * rre-'ign»»iy sad f .ntes l i - i relsre-1 ;.- L 
t ell lion I . tt. no,ice ol Mm T T ™ * T ' | h Wten ^ s l m ^ ! ^ b o a k T l r ^ ^ d T ^ I ' " T ° - D o ' i d s M CWUge. We re-
: r — — - 1 - i spoctfnUy*ssb«it k tellowing t _ ^ 
is» J » i u l f « f t , , ' , f • ! * 0 , ) ' • K * * * 4 • 1'•*«*!at t W e w d ef ihe preeeding ' »"»ted by aome harrtrOaa. aod >}eeor-to«>ku<f | - We. the atu4eata e f DarlJaoa CoBera harioa '**. » * « « t . y a a r ; a e d >. t h . h a a V r f t h . epiaaeU to .o t» '-*** « - P tha Umgied h r U h e e o f tb . « «- »be *U4e*U of l>a»i«tooe CoHege b . « » t 
u ^ i n . a y t e g l b « i t I s w r t l w ^ t h y WHUmd p a . ! ^ 
" A Csao. - " S are truly Barry 1 . aoaoa 
ear Mead MsJ Mitts' dseleaelas. We 
to h s r . the pleaonre uf p M M l o g ihe bet 
de res|^dftiHV . 
dsal bs psrsassssd to f m t M f r n n . Camas A H , r w , a » . Aue-
cf l lMlrtey. ashl a rang o f | « " 
fiK^IKSU 
j that l b . T . . . C o a ^ l this plau. e i s h I . h . . . 
. 1 - u t f g o n o f his e v w y doy o e c u m l i o n ; omne- » » e a r W n g d o . . . by lb* l—i bidder. We I n s . « » » . u ^ i . -u^I srj  i . rer  *  m p a i k 
thing b* eon a» j*y w h f t . abamrt u d 
. . , ' » * i i l to WIS* p i e c e re. 
• earMag dooe, by lb* 1 ^ , biddw. "W, ^ . . . . . 
• h o w . thiak Is tew : W o f th* represeotelivm . f Bsroa KeiCalh. srv i . u a . 
„s_.sa.-_a PTH O W a h l M ^ ' ' 
Th* supply of eoltoa on M 
eoaliuore light, still prtoss 
full Mid fin* st a further a 
, Jsa . SO. hasniifai t o grat ings . 
N o w K U D T . 
, „ . . B S K X P '• or l « « m a of Fidvhty. Pnitenc. 
id i f c j p t m e n a supply of and .Seltf leoial . i s u g M by a I h * . 
U h e f e w W e e thai wire l t W I t t l K A M ) T K * I M t t U A G K : ah> w 
e iy fun pr»re. j •»* h..w much may bo accomplish, d b j > 
S ihe deo ig . tf Ih* Pahisshrre to remVr 
• y o u n g t o r offered In l b . 
public. Thry s r . roat&m* Ihal ib*> fcav. 
Incditiea f . r giving I.. ii thai WiAe r h e o b . il n 
w h will sSarrsnllbcm in - t p e o d t o r opsm ii 
the rreoarwa <Jtyp . igr .p lHc . land i l astro 
ami in all i c~pcv« a m s ) to tb.m* laruisbsd HI 
r's Magaain. ," T h . utcceosivr nom-
ind delight Ihe Ji.ttl h i 
io l l t i .Ps sane t . - t e I t a r a d v . Esq.. Mr. R 
W»ng | f cCWhs S. J- danjh 'r t af W. A. t 
S . p » m . I I of 
I Wsdnsoday Evsniag th.-
D j u n . 
s t bar rrsidsae* la Chester 
I>islrict, Mrs. A s i s a & gnvss* . i h e wife s f Wm. 
the Mlh yehr *f her ogo. Mte ' 
a w n s adapted to family rendhsg. II* 
so to coashin* ih* prremiwhm of h « p « t 
d i n t e n d i n g f a a i . with l h » o in utn I .. 
„d psinaiplaa in la 
u , Ih,- -.Vlory B -
t u d o f c i e a i n i d . i , 
I s ide wslk an fle*sites1~^ 
AWv 
Ihe 1st « r | 
A l h o s . t o Msd. X I T V * o d ~ . to to Ire lU ...te, «ted with dirt «• 
ivol, and saacUd *rec. The I'urUag to ho ot 
, 7 a towed m. bosk sM*-. Ihre . lashs . at 
M f i Ihe t a n l l l £ PAroary ' • * A p ^ u -
' T ^ T T M K w " w i U . I AVH, f m M . 
Kttmrt. 
Notice t° 0^aotm. 
of BmsUeUere. 
A ( r a t e . M S P I J H U l l , oe from 
at Three UolMre a ywar. o r 
„. jptkMar Mmhle 
•' llarper'e m a n fcmko.'' w.ll 
suhrervVmre a t Flvr Dollars • 
h a p . h H i l i i l o . t t a t n t d a y t f 
ftatoc* a . •• Harper s S t o t j DMA. 
mast b* potd ^oMwriy i . M m > 
•^ "Aoirte fc 
• a * w 
a r 
• • * » > l . f t k . i « Ui*-| 
* Oueton . lu> COIIM 
Jan. M-5t 
* ^ O T I C K . ~ 
bilitleu by C u k . 
- W M & * ! 
,d « ; - » « ' e . p p o r t o - i t ' . a L j i W a indebiod. 
i b . elooe . p d i a d r a u d e o l ) J . , W . D. 
.. I i i p n i p f H l m b M i v M l i r o a M 
. iitlrfneie v i r t u * «n.l merit . in lb, 
III. reputation l i n t i t b e . k-
e KIIIHHI » \ > r faillntr . u e e e t o t h a t i 
h i n r y i l m . I« M ihe d o « m y * 
rorogeiire of a reolly relooble pee-




( t o l l on tHd'fc* day 
h a w k of Jleeety. Hempl' 
TH-1- l tAN I S l i B A M 
F E M A L E SC 
^ | R S M ROBISON h a . 
DAYEGA & DE( i R A FFENKEID, 
•ioaml, or a l Mr. John McCowadr*. bal l m i l . 
H a l Sit. .1 F r b r m 
will b< « w « m J agai 
GKWtCE G. ROBINSON; 
Jan >5 21 FteMng Crock. 
fnlluWl 
letawl t « n . e *a w « «*»• »«H««,v«»«ru|*lw In reeomejeno- j English (r»m &*.<>• 
" » - i U , * , " , U t>r.|mr.tiou I" J . " e.neei.1 • " '"I b r a o c b o . punuod. 
„ » . (mow il 11 be in i lv a valuable medicine, ebd ; IV 
'* ' i l will n i l if t o . will t . k . tb« trouble fc. rr.d , , 
i nf her School , 
ipird by MIM K. 
per K w o n of Fir® M o a l h i . a 
$12 .00 . according I 
n e b . 
m i to n«w 
j . . ' A I L R C I j l > m » h » s a a d P a i n t i n g 
^ ' Oil 1 W 0 C 
H E * T . ~ A limited 
r t m r d y . ' nmdated-
: H F M C namber ol Boatdera c 
The r l * 
Icnry Worthy's. 
T H U S , l o w 
I U Chore b 
LfcY.Ch 
Jan. 2 S 
it* fPV- iH opon organic M n c t u i * * w e b s r r n 
hesitat ion in rrc<<n.n*-n«liMK it M ft ronu-dy f< 
Kheumutiaui, Kenral^ia. hardened aodcont ier 
i r j MusrU-a. T*ndufi« or Ligaments , Ci»m|< 
Wlea Iett-ra. K i n g - W o r m Suit Khcum, ')\ 
Scr.4oJ.ma S i m . 
r a n y < 
< t h j d k i Tor the liberal 
" them fur the p»» year and rc*p»ctfu!ly mJic 
• cuntiwuanco of the HDA. T h c j will 
ftuodj M low « s | h « j can bo had ia liti* markt 
nnd rHMhing •bull be - wauling un i b c r pori i 
J*o. 25-tl UltENNAN" k CH-I-. | « 
r c i ) « r i n | 
emroj . 
I t i « t b o T m h l e «nd anmiftaLrable r»id«»nce 
I n n to Mb«tanliat« fbe **»eri»oiw" 
»».IA in V b M f o f t h e >lo*»can M»«u.n>{ l i n i -
wul that kn» cn-wtcd nucb a nnlrcrml f w l i n p 
( ron&Iencein that ariicle. K?»ry « o r d *pok-
Inr il, baa b w n a<rc«ftMl a» « truth, far the 
(ha t facta a r e fart* aod cannot -l-['i ' 
B dani# 
I E T T K B P A P 
j CAROLINA F E M A L E COLLEQE. 
U l l r r pul a|i in 1 » r u n Kall a n d j V •' n P I I K 
• t o e d JNO. McKKK JR., & CO. ' J l mc< 
Jan. $ 5 ' 4 • - & I I'm^nla And (iaiirdiaoa wii j pb 
SEI& OFPn " j =SSrK" *- V 
••• ,r tfT.-rii.x. T M Term* of Tnlt ion and Hoard, ioetiidinir 
IThTrS ' W M b i i n Karl and Ugbia, j U U , ^ 
If any <•« h w a n r i / w 4 « l < t<i thnicernret- „ , , 
• i - "f Hit "ton r*p.'in, ca l l on u and we will * « n c l ' U n r * « » 
• k o w II ie true. FACOMPt 
JNO McKEK, Jr., fc CO. 
Jan. 55 * 31 
CONSIMTUCU IN PA SI ' . A S FOLLOWS 
P l a i n a n d F i g u r e d B l a c k S i l k s ; P l a i n , F i g u r e d a n d P l a i d C o l o r e d 
S i l k c ; F r e n c h P l a i d s - a l l W o o l ; H a w S i l k P l a i d a ; 
Figured and Plain Mnslin Delaines; 
Black Bombazines and Alpacas; ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
E M B R O I D E R E D COLLARS A N D 8 L E E Y E 8 ; 
u n r i r m i T t n i m - M V SWISS AND J i C O H I T TRIMBINOS ; THEE I D L&0K8 AMD EDQING8 
ROCK H I L L ACADEMY, hOMWET AND NECK RIBBONS; KID OLOTKS AND O A D N T L T M ; 
r P H E oadereignrd. a C..mmin*e a»poi»H*l » -r.mmr-% , 
1 br I be Board of T r u » W « - / l & k Hill j . . 
Acadenv . annminee lo ibo pubtii (bet Ihev i _ _ * p . 
SSs!^^ i"' r f A W""t I STAPLE Sc DOMESTIC O O O D » ; 
T V . . u , , , R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G ; 
• a j will reeaive a lib-1 X BEJiLTIFI'L A^SO.RTMKNT OF ALL STTLSS. 
^ o « « - r e A N D S H O E S , H A T S A N D C A P S , 
Drags and Medicines, &c. JANUARY i low*, w r l e 
Spelling. Ro 
Lalir 
50 partbaeed ia the N .* t*e f* 
Ml! eold. U i r e at a c . U and c 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 
Orii I t u i a M T Ca 
C M r , Jan. «0, 
l),im .Vo -
T N p u m . a n r e nf • 
X I*. H. Naleon, an election ia ner 
oa tha lei d ty ol Mareb ne i t . for a 
aommand Ika l l l l R'ulmeni ol Caialry. f , i ; . 
lo "Ui'p'j tli« raoaner ooeaaloaed bt t t a r i 
netlon of Col. T . J . Culdwe.1 
The M.nayere of at M a n f n m r 
plaoe nf r l n i | . i a «QI uaeinbla >t III.ek.io. 
a n d fo.thWItli i 
of the Brigade, A e 
the raeult at eueh 
Jan, ! 1 » 
100 D o l l a r s R e w a r d . 
l 'apik w;II l»e ci>ar^cd from Uie time ot rn-1 
ance, a . 4 n»» deduction m a l a lor a l l* nee, 
:«>ept in ca«f«<4 f>r<<trncted illneM. { 
BtMnlifj; m ty ba otnained convenient to ih< 
«*ei . .n of tha year I8.M. wil l com- | Acadeiay at f r - r month. 
in W . d n e « l a y , the lOth.rf J e s y . | JOHN MASSKV. I . 
l -air la e  Cn-r iana i l l leaae beer in j l.AVVHKXCB MOORE. J V"~" 1 
mind i b e Importance of eending t h n r danKb-1 JOHN JOHNSON. \ 
j Jan. 11 4 . 
^ . ( P I " " H A R D E N & M c C U L L Y 
?, . „ tt4e iw»' T ^ A K K thie metli»«l of r e luming their tbanlte 
« ( , 'uiur II I«l i l o ™ * " " W («r 'he p -e t year. ' 
r w . _ . i o on , h " l r Nberal patrowiiif , and aollcit a eont: Drawing, PamliOf •« » • ! " Colore . . . 0 00 ^ u ^ ^ T h r | r a t u c k „ u k t p l B p > 
- ' I ™ co«e(Ml .« In ! * r t - -
IK A NO OFFICERS. F o r e i g n & D o m e s t i c D r y Goods, 
liar, T . R. W . t e i , J - r e o d m i - M e i u l and Mo- j K I A D T M \ D E C L 0 T H I N 3 , 
ral Sciencr. i Route, Shoea, HaU, Cape. Bonnet. , Hardware 
T. B. ( b u i a M . A. M — I'rofeeeor of UaUiemn- i Cullery. Uana. Nai la t'aat S l m l , 
l i f e and N . U r a l M r n e a . | G A R U E N SISKDS, 
C H. Tir i tTT.— Profaawr of Ancient aad Mod-1 .Medlelaee, r e r f b m e r y and Fancy Artialaa, 
era Lenfftagre. . w i l l , ^ ^ o u , „ilior an ic la i lo U eeco when 
L. K. W M r r n n —I'rofeaanr of W e a l and lo. ' called for. 
a r u m c n u l M«»lc. I They deeire to call fUpcfllal atMalioa to thalr 
Mre A . t i n ! «nd » l l - L C. C « n u b - J « . ! and well e w . r i n l etock of Uardea S o c d t 
•iaiania In Murlc, die. | f'«-h and *coui«e . ol Un. lre l l i a own ralelng In 
Miae A n a n D i M Coir. — Drawlna I ' . io t lne > "" 1 4 , ONION RI.T7H. ia abandaaae. H . * e 
a"d t " " h . *' , l ^ ' j ea .de Ihey h a . e alKadyaald._.re o p a»H grow 
Ml-e P. A . HeraeLt.—Aaaletant la F.nglWi. ] 
J je. P i . r a i i T n i d Laur — S t e w a r d e n d Slew- 1 ~ 
D1VEGA & DEtRiFFEMIB. 
i I ra lday of January i 
0 < M > 1 > N K W K 
A N E W EOOT 4 SHI 
i required l o b e | • IV G O I A U B I A . 
„ W M . M. V O U N O k O O , 
J J A V E 
i hat ibey : . j l i«n 1 i in panae—In, 
ent f r a (be 
l u r e 11 > 
worked with perwrerwg ii.dn-lry. Tor my own 
•ipi> rt and yonr c i m r m f ni*. la i t rigOt that I 
I abould aulfer wften llic majority of ron n j l 
B t i T i i v i o , Jan. 10, I U L 
J | O ' M i N'«. 23. 
j; Oftce n f f o l M e l of tha 01b Reginu-nt ; 
. b a n w »ecot»d by Ika rraigna 
. J. Caldwell. IJ. C i 4 W'il- ; 
til® H e p . 
T!J 
iia« i 
ent. antii i n - f « e a i w j la l i l n l . 
bv ur«ler of llri|t. P. H. X e b n n , 
MKNHY C A N T K V . Brigade Me 
w h u l i e r I w c l o o t a d a r not, 
* . h u e . eboald not fall to «ir> 
A-aeiit a Iriel before fnirchae. 
Oor Mock la large, and to o u 
a H a 1 
i u * 
lie a 
good I t . 
bimae'f Ii 
grindatone. 
t iMMMtQ'w* t«» talk of honje indu«. j r p l I K 
e mnnufflctoriea. If yftul let t b e i I b.i 
E s t a t e S a l e . 
•mignrd. A.lminietral 
s: 
2 J i f C. HOLST. 
"ife 
:«r- of the V.»- i in*i shot 
. wil l . * . . r n.r I W e i * 
F i i d a r . the ilStb J a n m r r in^t , lite j C l IANT 
»n or 1'I««I 14 l-ai'd np«»« ~ wbu-b i b e ! **h )'«"» 
J r e a 4 n l , Win* up«m the » • ! « • o» ; f*b««ee w-
*re-k, iu Cb«*'4»*r u^tr ir i , c«n>» 
• m'»aa of K-«a. l?pna ihe placo 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
i f F.SSRS B K N N E r r , HINIiLF. k P E O E N , beg to a 
l l i - h n a a r a n d Vork. and tha w r r o n n d i a g c o n n t r y , At 
m n e r a U p for ll"* porpnae of . app ly ing the public w a b 
T H E BEST P I A N O FORTES, 
PIANOS!! 
o u n c e to the oitlaaM 
tl iey b a r e fora>ed a 
l he North . 
f h e i r 
i lb* ~ i n M t . h m . n t . of Siod lard, aad H . l l e t t * n d C a a a l o - . : aad (hay W e e j M a f d e r e d 
receiea in a f - w dare from lha ewl.br.led manufactory of Boardmaa kH"), a lai of their 
DOLCE COMFANA ATTACHMENT. 
T b e y will aleo kaep cm h e a d Flaaoe from other well k a o w a ewaWbhmeata . w h i e 
mad* of tha h a * material , and wil l ha i 
*" »w Vork prlece, 
larl, occupied hy Mr Bennrtf a . 
w l l l a a i lh« etoro af M e r e Hmkle dt McColly. . 
f M W , r . I N. Lewie * C o , Vnrk'i l lc^wii .re tboaa 
Uicall and e i a m l n n ihciratoclu 
B K K X K T T , t U N R l . F . h P I 
Chneier. 
• S L E D G E " S T R I K E ! — * 1 1 1 
eeltlad Be ferthwi lb . . . 
n lb* duagreeable neoceMy of p lac iag ltieir%an.l tb» KeriUr' CammmnMhcMt . .a 
l a c a M U ia tha baada of a a odiccr le t ao l l ec . 1 Uaraday of a i b a i — i b . M u n L . i . 
era i h r n n e l t e r accordingly 
T h e nibeenber retnrne hie theake for p a n By older of the W. M 
' ' " a J N O McKF.E. Jr . . 
S i i i W i ( l i b 
• O K U o r T E j m M i J i C b 
a*Mtu t n a t t . * . H 
T H E R e g u l a r m a a n i g o f this I>iriaina wi 
be b a l d aa Tueaday e r e n i n * at T o cioak. 
O I t lAI-K 
\ ' ' 
CHESTER LODCT., -NO. 1H. 
T H E !9p*ri*l mretmita of ftii" l . e d r * *U1 * 
. heH in ihe ir l<od*o Room an f b e i d 1 har«!a< 
f a » « a ia lha U r a r y 8taWa LMM, and 
_ _ i y , 
L 0 . 0 . F . 
1 7 * A I R W . V R ^ I N G . — A l l p e r e o t i e i n d e b t - 1 ^ A Y E T T E L O D G E . N O . « . 
r ad to lha fctfc t l m af f l a . e e . fc Bennett . I T H E meclrag of th l . L J g a . wi l l b, 
arw n q a c e t o d to e a r n forward awl p a y a p j h " M " ' « * • « » • 
before the Srat dey « f February, 1*45, ae oa B » a r i " of the N O 
A I  . J i l . N G . — A l l p 
I day oar Book, and 8 . K. BABCOaC.See'ry papera wil l I 
M 1 col leci ioa. O o r neceed- j 
" " A ^ T A ^ 
JORDAN BENNETT. H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
»TTO«Jir t l 4 1 LAV 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T ' V O T I C E — T h e n o t e and i ' i a g to tha drm of C h a 
IHM been placed la the ha tide af GHaa J I'M 
Wil l f i the C u a r t e n f C b a . i . 
- Fairfield. 
f t h a Rank. 
O c f M f CHtSHOLM J f r C A R R O I i . 
E N C L O S E D P ! L a ? I ^ B W I B <IJ W Z Z ^ V N . 
/ilSBHHSHS1 fi IIHLI (TILTH IIHIB • 
nettle by Caeh or Note forthwith: aa it ie a W ( Ctr>nm«f rrrimi p e » e r « . . JK Wrttty 
« d , en 
Vt A. 
n: j M A f * t * ) N A i n 
that t h e hnak. 
; e e n k 
P. VVylie a a d m y w l C i 
«/1** l*i"{ , ' vrf.e 
'UiinlAutrtmi 
>V,.ev6'W«, 1,'N 
O O E i l l S S I O N B S K O H A N i 
anrsrs/j j.ri> ror.Kvur, 
PA V I I P ! — P A Y J J P ! ! - T * e . u U c e i - ' « , a V V . t e l c f l e e k e ft Jwvel^r bet would a w n r e t l y rcH«. et .11 Iboee in-1 competent WVrkinea. 
dcMcd to him to c o m e forward and . e t t l - ,m i — — — 
or before the Iret day •* January, 1 « 5 lb-! w. • -
will aeteani i l a e aa e e p c r a l U\ur i f tbwec oI 
hie pal rone knnwing thnn»e lree in erreari. will j H T . n r e i 
comply with the ebore reoaoet: and l» thnae l v - 1 1 i t u r 
wbo d,, n o t he woo d „ y , tlmt - e r n n o r ~ e . l v I 1 " " A , { " 1 
i .n i l compel hi in In paee ibait iodebtodiieee iuto j * > I ' 
i ihe b e a d , of a n o&cvr. 
. j Dec. u - t f K J. t V S S T 
' ' p i N A L N O T 1 C F . . - A , ; ,o r i ^ , . indTbirt \ 
- I tn the twtat* of Franci . Ingram. de.*'d„ , , l 3 • 
. I are now . . r a r e l y ro^aoetad to « k e i m m « l , - 1 *"!* 
f j ate "cillcBWiiie ae «U debta »»t wi l led by Uic | 
! t f l of January ne*t . Will p .» i i i . , l y bo p w in ' 
I ». H e A l i b f'e handa for eolleoiM*. | 
i F . P. I N i i K A M , > , , . ; 
TILLMAN INGRAM, i 
NOT. tO. tf fc 
V, S. 
• j l y 
k If 
D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S . 
Dt . J . T . WALKER 
S dobied io the eubeerihor e i lbee by 
• i»"»ai are tw^aeatH t o make eertlem 
; • « ihe | r « day af January neat Ho l a a a r -
bme to a m a g n hie bwdaoee by that timo. aad 
BUI STm 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L 
T H E anhecribere idhre lor eul* nt the kweu markot prioaa. a largo 
' mcniufEA.1T INDIA MEDITERRANEAN AMD EUROPEAN 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English b American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Pnrfemery. i Heir OUa, 
Fancy Artielea, Hair Preparalione InrhoaatI- Paiate aad Otla, 
Fancy Soape , tying ami promoting i u l>re 8 t a i l . 
Twilct growth, i w i n d o w Ulaae. every ei 
W . 4 . r a g Soapo. ' Surgical Inetrui 
Extract , n f a l l kind. . ; Train Oil. 
Hair. NniL Tooth aad Ftaab , Sperm Oil . ' ' Btwiaea, o»ary krwd 
ilru.hee, "8pir iu l a r p M t l a ^ a ^ ^ Wiao aad Braade. i 
p ^ n u a d by the I r . » P y a a : • , " ^ 5 * j n t , far Modmal pa, 
" " " ^ i t e i " T r a s M B , A b d o m i n a l S n p p o r U r * , S k o a l d e r B r * c « « , S y r u g M o i a l l K i n d * . I u . . . * , 1 . warrant I t w b . « o c n » d 
" *25 >*»"*» • » " * S-M * • » W " W * . / . r C W . | M e 1 A ^ r w b l d , hie f r - n d . 
• o o » . m ge t t ing u p w--rk Toge ther wBh e ~ r y article ia the Drag aad F . n c y lino. | " 
ceptionabl. . ' A l l of which are w arrant,id of the mm* pure and geno iae kinds If tfc- pabl io wil l ba t lake I 
itlciitiun of tX>l N T R k MER-1 i n „ , » . ,„mder. t -« . lha. wc derot . our undrvJl*! .ttoiit i im to the D r a g b u a n w o . and that we are , '» d o n . with df-.patch and promptpeM, a a d 
t* .wh. I f y o u w . . b t o rc|dcu j r a , ! o „ „ , | , e - i r e n g t h and purity of MedioinM. thoy m a y o ipoot lo purohaae a r t i d o n i 
e i tb any particular em -e o f , c h , „ p l l u , o f M p , r i d r auality. Ma iy medic.nai compoun d which are r*bte to injury 
: d«cr i , »» t lon front ago. will bo prepared a l idwrt i n t o n a l a , 
Ibey wil l bo filled 
L I T E R ? A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
Y O R K V t L l . R , 8 . C . 
" T O V l t k 4 M i . t > . \ . \ M . L » w p - * l * l l y . i 
t M y a 
s j win bo i I t eale 
IV ^ 
ireor. directly uppiwilo rt. C. Andcimn 
' S W It. VOCNG 1 
I 26 Llksly and VatnaMo Negroes. 
I coneWling of Men. W o m e n and Cbiblroik Hie " 
' -lock of Hnrnc.. M n l o a Caltla, Coata. Corn. I Jl 
Fo.klor. C.Jton 8 c . d . rLinlatmn Toolo, Uiuwe-
I bold and k l t rhco Furnltntw, &e. 
Stabic .m Yorkvil ie .on Oliurtbonrrep. : 7e , i a , nf Salt:--A credi t .o f wine month.. : / v r r r i B V ! t ! f » 
b , » H „ t a i , e e h 4 , . w I U . , , , - HorgL, where 1 puiclmaors re.,uir...' f , g iro Note , with i « « : ( ) ^ " , ^ . 
f n „ t b o d a y 
.Oo-ctock. A. M. ; ^ 
f ro in « e r y v . « . W M W * . « , be ! * • ? [ Adm n . bm. unlil . M r . . n 
FH E N C I I C L A S S ^ - M r i h o M m . of " " h e i r ere t - 'be .ur Mato Aendemy. r c p o e t A t o intt- i " W 'ho "ana. i.e 
« ! » * • . > • the c i t i i on . o fCl tc . t er .n int i C r i c i n - 1 ' " " K " • " » < » • • « 
ity. ihni be wBt.open . c l n a I t inetiuoiiug ! " 
young l A l i r . in Uio Frwnch Ijmguago. at hie ; 1 " ' a m o u n t , t bet owe 
w N t M * » < * » . « . - » . Mr T . MMied «ho Ian- V 1 1 ' ; " " « " " C « " d « . 
u n d ^ PnrWan ineirwetor.—memlier. Mr. trawfat .1 or m y - i 
T o t h e P l a n t e r ? . 
Mr. H . J . M c r i o v . i l , 
f a r Ageat for all tbi 
o r . o f t h i . Stale and I 
Ap.i l 30 
e a l c i e a t q 
i t l y . a pr .c i ioal V pot h e ,rr. will oe f aiad e .mManllr a t t h . Sfcw. 
I rar ioa . popular IVtoal .Med^inea. adtertiond in the d i K r e n 
nited BtaMa. R E E D Y k W Y L I E . 
- r - — — • R S. H O P E 
E . J . W E S T , 
SADDLE k HARNESS HAKES, 
C U U T U , o . « . c . , 
IK n i l l o n g a g o d i n t h . manufactory l a M l e t , B r i d l e , I U t a e u , ^ H 
T R U N K S , I L C . , 
which ho w i l l Mil oa l « r c . i m . b l e l o r a * a . a 
l i c l o . o f l i k . q u a h t y c . b b o had . 1 ^ w h e r e 




D inform l t i . c i t i r r n . s 
and H m a d i n ; l l i . t r l r t . 
found at M c A n e i safe 
Howl , o a 9 f r j U — d * y , a Ml oU d s j . 
w b w e b o ntay Socoaauirod en hieprolrai . j* . , 
N . D. H*liucNniiaprRC!e-n!jltr< n < b - f i , i u i . f i 
t h e e o n n i r r ; a n d o ^ n O t w e n b« hotrar » e r 
f i r m e d at I w m s t , 
J A Mica L. « A M 
E W B A I f f A § A N T T , 
H A W C m A W * , O U T L t R Y , O U N t , 
n o . u s a a a i i i a i t i t k i 
o i w r t ' i THK csaaLMcn u<n a . 
tfAMLKsroy. s. 
April SO 111 i 
R A N K I N , P L I . I J A M tS. C ( 
r O K I I O N AND D 0 H K S T 1 C 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y D r y ( t o o l s , 
S O . ( 7 H t l . X W T « l . l , T . 
<wai Uemove Sept. I«, to l i t il^etuig-St ) 
CBA RLESTOX, S. C. 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
HA V E d c e r m - n e ctedi i -yrtem. 
t""vr I '•« « f Japntry o * ' 
Mr. I ameJ U a w t o r d — 1 , ^ , h l . p r c A . 
""T.1- a"1 I'br'r Mock c 
t e r t i r ar a n y th inr shippod bt Kail 
('heater Dopdi, a ill be del ivered u 
Frrighl M o n e y ia pa^d Merchant* w 
g«Hid« eent torwanl will Make dr|<uait« 
o n wbi«h tbey 4 
1 R < Ad 'ra. ! ^•n, until eSalrs areairanged. to my «**n Out*. 
- I t f X e a l e . ia f!harlaat«Nk. w h o wilt. . U | " T f c S S S J T . W o n * . * ^ fhm V U -
T*9 1 Fann ing t ' t m k a Hardware, 
t L f c 4 f iron Caeiinga, H«a«o T r i m -
in ga, Paints, tilaea. 4 c . t 
I ' l l ' .c i i .mith*. T o o k I'arjmater . T o o l . , Car -
. .age Tr imming . . N-iU. £ c . . * o . '(!!?, , AS" •« 
g o . « o d .r rtwn  i M M o t o n — m r u i b o r . of • • • " " « « o . H — - ~ """" W 
S l V r t n e h 'liatitut*. ; and « o to t h . 
I lour a of a t tend , v o . he twi -n ft and « P. M . , 
Term., f t i » l > - r . e e . . o « n l F i r e Mimth. | * * • 
V o n o d m«B d e . i t o u . of lamraci ion in t h . • r p W K X T Y . T H O J l M R O t i - l l t 
_ * " I T . ' • — — - — ™ _ | l » o « n . g . p r . p a t . l , * y 1.1 Mtlertngtho O1. .I .L ; | j , j „ , w \ v . . 4 w a i * t M l w w y 
T » B M - S t u a t l . P l f t l l t i r j O ' . h m . , he muruclod OO ihe M M torpu.at l h - , F . i r H d IHtfrh-i. wiU be mdd iu W i n m i u 
I T H E uodorU.ood C » m « i y •! p i ew V o r t l - - h o firm fib « d . ; » <-1l». » . • « a p r u . iMut redden! o f ^ ° 
' i . . . ,e»biu. aui prepared lo d o . n y l b i b g in Ihe 1 t i l > | > n _ i l . , 
l i n . - i f u GrBfaVAtteticy nnd''mntnlwtbm Vn< : [ ) g ,, . * w - • 
I in any wtahb-hmeM-uf 
S ta t . . TruTeller, e . i 
Tryancn to any f- i lnt , in one, two or (<tr bmao 
Tcbicloa. 
Wllh Drirtrs that eaa fce T m l f i , 
I 'h.y keep oa band a Hoc 1.4 ol H o r w . for 
md., and a m rwidy at all l ime , to unit a UMU 
with tbeir Irinmlr. 
« . O r d « . lull at either of Lh. HoUI . will 
YorkriU., S . C , Jan. 
f W I R D I . V H , » 1 1 K M di U l R N S I U K 
N O T I C E T H I S , I n - b r D « " i ! " W A U E a i t i 1 C e t t o n F a c t o r . Y I T K t b . undermgasd. find that w . cannot "tootcr. ' _ 4 1 4 ' _ j ° * " " * 
out m M . ! * 0 * W . mwtf b a r ^ i t t o ^ . ' e u r d c u i j S P E C I A L N O T I C E ! : C 0 B H I 8 8 . I 0 N H E R O H A f t T S , 
contracted for G O O D S — A o d t h e only twee > l i E R S O N S m d c h l f d U, me prior to m y e h . - I NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w e can call «pua a n th.«e who h a * , bouebl. , I tug buaiaea. at Itomi-l ie a r . h e r e b j no- i 
good, from u . Al' aeuonat . dw. up tn tbu fitel tified that payment mu.t be made o r - o n e . a -
nf Jaaonry. ISJi . w e u p u u t t a b u panl prompt- j urfactioa r .od . red b,fore t h . firat of March 
l y . T b e t e ia no money to barrow o n mieh | My y o u n g e « c la im i« ( now threa ™ n oid -
• j i g aay I oooe c a a oomplain far w a M of iadu lgooo . , I 
• • i — . . 11 wi l l pr-mtptly r e w i n d to t h . i 
m e t h e oeemuity of more *triu- • 
u l r c d y | aad I hope 
call, and eav, 
kly paper , c a a be found • 
Kept , a 
. ! T I 1 K | r t 
I .et l le . Kither . 
e in Ckarle. i t 
management e f the ir ! 
ICIIAKD O N E A 
S loekho lder . of th* 
- ; Carolina Rai l Rnud C u f p w , 
; a l Winaebniru'.on T u e - j . j dtl 
7 Stockholder., with t b - i r I 
Februar . 
etnoied 
5 . Clark*, i 
l b. « N e g . o e . a r . aa likely a . i 
; Ri'Hi' l among Ihetn s r - t w o good I 
ennd O . ' k : a l ! of tbtm . r u "»e . 
r In tb . 
t w th* MMd l o a u d from It *.&r 
C. BOFXNICHT, Bmt'y 
J u i I I 4t 11 J 
I boy Ibeuii ib . raby aavin,- ihem 
u i e i m a r y *>orbiiaoi . I W M M . i i . o i l l n g a t 
l o t h l . eliy I will i r t . n d p - r v m a l l , 
t and (hlpuMnl ,H go-id. Uiowby 
, paid ,|U4iterly J . n . l i - i l 
Chester Male Academy. 
l-.eda. A In . t 
n. aad W . I 
I wul a la ia l i .nd I 1 ^ O ^ T H C A R O U . N A ^ - C . - T . . DHT. win . H o a U . n d 1 M. P » , . - W b t r . . a l»r 
• a r w y tf I t a u n W .Wtni . ol «*»». » , wi l l wteetu It • > •«P«dnl fc»f If 
m e euonwm a , . d . H i . Garden W l ' a r « m t h « m « f mt pa lmn. w B « . » p l y with i b t . b o e . 
* C o , Flnakiug. N e w Vork' . ! f * t | u « . uud * * » u . i b e d i - g ^ u b t . MCMeby 
J « , " . » . JNO. MoKKK, Jr.. ft C O ; of ^ 
. — malt* I Mk» u h a r g . af • "-W^rzr-, 
eonrlnoed that I m n «l»a pet i . e i u U . f a e u o n 
and at.il i h e moet fanhl loui I M . In m> ~ l - e . 
Hw*. 1 ( 1 my w r r l e e . 1 .hal l r e p o r e . U o . l e r . ( . 
• n m a M o a , w u o t d l n g tu t i n nature *f i b , 
b t * — . • DAVID M. HkXLAY. 
OHOT m e r Bird . Stiwu, S M King . rem. 
MfW-tf . Ctaftatim. >.C. -
to ito Snnim 'tf F ^ ^ f u T I 'w'bb 
l*»W*Mty ol Kdinburi tad ?d.,*4bHel r "*7j ' 'Vi* l f H olt|e.lin* h . Ihm ; 
Jan.II » • ^ ' 
m w i w i u u ' i UtulWTEM 
« . *» i r J VERY » T A I » L E — l b . w d n j a i t d 
Th* AMdMfJ "ill "pea oa i h u i i j ba.mgpunkamdth*lien*»i*ld* « M r I 
* • * _ 1 to furubdl IHMSCa, BUGGIEt and VBHI•. _ J V **"" 
SUM. tf all hMTupm. tWrfmew —ie, t"! 
rant, ar* tnnwatly ri'n.e.ted to **ll and pay ! Mn. 
up ibeW babillli*. Imiawtlalely. aa. to Jumiuu 
TW MmwW I* puMMud « * U p at I 
WJ|. WALKER. 
. . . . . . •; """!??• . '•'"-r Wal«oat* VOTICK.-.AII - r - n . , 
u i l or A m m to » o firm • 
J. H I C S U N , 
B Cm*. D M Q MTORR 
pubUehud lri.wa*Uy at 13 
* • » tm 
K w 
g O C T H . C A R O I J N A ^ T « w » « a D m 
A Welch, h a . . n a l M to m* far Lo l t .m tf 
Admicdetvatmn n o t * . . M a t o n f Kti*.belb W i d » 
« H . i a - » * • 
'•«m«m w i * b w f * p u * l w * e i U do w*t l«u 
1 a a d l . a m i . , l b . r v w b a M i b . P.mln . 
f d tf th* • n < m d g » i l , . » t-'orowaU'. T a r n 
o - « ujiiatortptto * «. c . u i n u « ^ | 
I T O S T f t T . - A I W ^ . 
Ibom d % aUoatod. uW tbto* todektod " " 1 7 * ^ 
make payumat to aiibar tf l b* 
A> J. f K A V . ' 
. U U & . K C O T 1 
All p . i m i . e I . l i f l H Uto - Wkat d * d d t n p*ar 
lake on*.third IUH than o w 
bom w b * Caab thalr billa. 
A. G . P A G A N A 0 0 . 
1 . If 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO, 
CA N N O T any I w g u r a e l l U n e r r i o cm credit. Tbey had n * . . r *>puut*d to run M*noni . . 
ad only did M w h * u they bad trcry m a i m 
> tollkt. i h . a c o o o a t . would h* UMI by Caa» 
iu a t*ry JMwt t im. . Tbey Bud. buw*e*r. thai — 
a tuarfdtrwble amount h a . b a n . b a r g e d far 
• I h . y ar* c m p u B o d lo coUw 
end pay I I . ae we 
B O M ; W . muei 
PAGAN A CO. 
J M L 4 t ; « f 
V f O T l C l t ^ o T W t b l l . e t w o f t b o totato nf 
i l 0 . O Footer, ar* now dun aad U w r r m l U 
NO T I C E . — A l l H u m indebted to t b * Hub •oribor are o a r n c m b naueWod lo make 
i m m w l i a t e p . j m . n l . aa it 1 . tbaohilely n « M - , F _ . . 
eary I b . i eoliectiona "hoo'd ho m a d . Keery . -
not* a o d auuount nut paid by t lw firat day of ' , S ™ ' ' 
March will, withmtt r c . r r n hu, p« t ia euit, 1 " ' J 1 . ' " 
Threat , ot t h i . kind are m c o M m o m r^t i e , ihn l f y j y f 
iwttod:bo.ifcilii.c»«. 
Charlctw, S. i 
II A S f u e t lotcn a n ; , 
rd by i h . M « f t . m < 
Fair of Boalou. F r . r 
h o In . t i l a t* of l 'b i l 
deffibia. abd i b e f l r a 
„ I f A f l F T PA V I S * r . 
nr.. H. D ft C*. bar* rrr , 
thru l b . Ut t f o . r y . t r * far 
J ft J. L. DOUGLAIf 
ia agent for I I . t« ]« of I b e * . 
Piano.,, aad in t i l e . priefce>rr. ard a l l 
itore.ted ia I' itnoe to a pan iewtar r t -
n of theui. a t h i . M u f i e S l o r r , l o i u m . 
a o J e r u g u c d b e j t l o In^i .m t l 
B M f i " 
r. nan b a r . their — ly I e (p*ct all who 
* indebted by i m u l or not* I* M M and 
nay ihem. a . all wMfifce turnW n e r far col-
Irotton. T b * a » « . u « i . a n d . r MB, t»M b . put 
j tiuMttTim 
of CwrlngPe, aettuhiu 
m u t i r i , of t lw Wm • 
• o n e . l . thai aa aln 
w leuo, a todgu id 
cwdue a Cartiuga, m 
Z5 T w b M a C d W i ' u ' t o y % > « * C a i r i u g * 
M.crw.T.t.awf*, 
CHARLOTTE k 8. 0. RAILROAD T n T 
p u n i i 
O" &'S22&Jtr£lJZ:' New Blacksmith Step 
tnp led . a l l I t a m i n n j A w m r a n l » . d l n g l . i k « H . t l i o a d I V p . 
Arriving in CWrlott* at 1 1 9 p . a n u l door tu i b . l e . i d n e e o l Mr. U i . . - t - . , 
l » . . . C i i w l o t l . et T. 45 a.,m. be i n t e n d , l o c a t t r o n the M d t t . i n i i b bo. 
Arr i . in l tol olumbot nt J I t p pi, 1 hr a l l l o b r . n e h e . , and Will b* fnuud 
By nrd.r of ib* Uitanl nf Mtocturi . t i m * . reud^ and prepared i . . « e > m . p r a n p i l y 
NIHIM, flow U f . a l l a r d e t . in l ruHed I* bit*. H i . p t i r * . lor 
tg h a . bonu rei laeed n a »I IA 
< ' • » . aud b l . n e b l * r m . for all 
j o l t h a r e aim. been dim int . b e d I Sooth Oi ro l lM C h w u r Dtitrlet, 
JA M E B N E L B 6 M . who I. to Ih* nmtady of 'proportion, I h - . g h the reed 11 n r l i . will « » < ; . r e I h o n h * r , f o f c b e m e r l > i . i r i * i . b y » i « * e , d the a t m e I I . M K I I . a r t«Ut iuat<r . o f i e 
writ nf Capio. ad PotWamettdom. at l M w i t manv titan hare to tore l . e ,u ,w*d on bin, . . .d 
• o f t . i l i u . o . 1 1 H e w . i l hav ing I W . a r ^ - , hop.". b | a e t r f a t a t U . U m tu t u o u - ond t h . 
I t o c h e r With . ~ l i e . i e o ^ , o f | ! e to«.t. toftbful « k . < m , n n ,.f b i t v o t l t l o » 
. • M B . aad e f c « « . b b PwHioet to t b . E . , u r | r . r f C m u . J r t n d n w . o f b i t I t i - e d . 
.11 kind ; mou Pltaa. proving lhat b . tony h* Apri l? ; t l |>. B . * O f l 1 » ) C K 
rough and hilly t to Ih* hai to l l of thP Ame tf t h . t erneml Afc 1 _ - . . . 
i fern* t u a * l r l a u d a t o tfc. r e l i e f s Imtoireui Del* 
KapywBttBSigr 
J a n . I I » 
p°imssss-s;ar£-t: 
wart"srr: 
C O U T H OAROUI* t - _ C i i m t Du>. p h . if to nO at lh* 
J ^ h ItoOto^ tf OeUtoorp—Wm. Mc-| l u » » M | t ftttH HOB STOKE. 
irafei'ccrrts^ 
tftu ammo a4t l he i n . ' o t toe MabJaauary. to mubu muttomuat by t b . l a e f F.hrwary ne .r , 
tm C.M Otdtatry * 4 1 w u t u a v , Mu'r . . 
T 
r£M'&r€M3&*1S'£,-A STCJL if jD JL'£L'& 
• I lk r Upper / V " ' 
to priysr i 
And alien » I H M W b n 
Of hy Fran 
i further 
A Wat • //errld* M •" 
l int ye*r**i lay b n i i i 
* » J | * •** my 
P.mmin4Miysol f—naigddsp 
With sosl do good—for tlial alnnt you l i te— 
To b e n e cli. worth of time, maaaiber d e a t h -
Thy l i b I* vhert. MJ peMiafie thy bweth, 
llo eebsivmlluled—»ssr • loohoorom— 
Aet hotoro (led, i l thoogb hy MOO unseen— 
ap.sk not In vain, *or IteBably depcrt 
F * a i |«>U" werdt sod pcrl ly of bscrt. 
To irulk Will shortly lad pesos lunlUsd, 
W i t h c u t l o n seruura or .pp l .ud ipinkjud. 
Ao Ape* foo Uloy prof ft . oures; 
Ton l l i o o u n j u r i dstoered ky *00 . 
Jarnifr's^ gfpartmfnt. 
FOOD r o a H I L O H O O W S . 
•We quote be low some remark* hy 
respondent o l the " Ohio Farmer * % o p o n 
feeding mi lch c o w l : 
"Indian c o r n , n o o n broad-cast or planted 
in drilla, I consider the beM dry fodder, when 
well cured, Ibal I can g r o w ; a n d c u t u p and 
f e d green. I think It ia next to g o o d fr*th 
graoa, if not fully equal to the beot of pattni 
" Pumpkins and carrot ! are both exce l lent 
feed for milch chws , and turnip* would be , 
only they cause a flavor io the milk which 
is disagteeal i le to m a n y persons; tbia Da Tor 
i C e v e r , m a y be entirely removed by beat-
i n g t o o n e hundred a n d thirty degrees , as 
s o o n after It ia drawn from the c o w as 
m a y b e ; w h k h will al*o rector* al l r e g o t v 
,^*blo flavor from m i l k , even leeks and^ooions, 
and butter mad* front milk which has been 
thus scalded, although t i e c o w may Have 
" ' eaten nothing but lenity wiUJie aa. j o o d i fla 
- vorod a s t h o u g h the c o w hod. t i n best of 
aWeet pasture. (WW hi the ear I do n o t 
consider g o o d feed for mi lch cows,' bdt when 
ground i a r a e e l l e n t , and rendered eti l i better 
by rnixlnj With it ^ b f j ^ f f y ^ R M f A rye 
meal a f . there ia o f . ^ o j r o p e a l . 
- But 1 a in scquaii iU'l * » ( ; i o kind of 
graia which - w « c a m e c o w s to giro m o r e W 
better milk than o e t e j but these shoul 
rlahly be boi led, a n d stand ttntil cold 
being fed j but m y exper ience in feeding 
boiled data Will * 0 1 enable tHe t o t a y wheth-
er a profitable rrtofu can h e had in the milk , 
m y impression ' i s | ' $ a t t h * y k r » " t $ t - p r o b a -
b l e a t a feed far a i K l i o a . . , a l l h o a g b it 
would depend altogether on the relative piieu 
o f milk aud oata at the place where they 
are fed. 
" M y plan w n a h l be to fcej m y ( g v l 
throughout the entire year, except * • „ 
sation vu publ ished ;^ot long ainoe in a f o r -
j ^ y o u m a l . I t i s ao we l l authenticated 
ti relates to Chru» 
and for that purpose I 
or In drill . , a sufficient amount , o f Indian 
c o m to enable m e to g i v e <¥y c o n Ihrwigh 
th« s i m m e r all that tkey" would eat at 
tlmea, of green succulent f o o d ) Ihut s e c u r i n g 
an i b a n d a a l flow of .milk. A n d (or winter, 
1 would want a l u l B c l . n l quantity of the 
•attic kind at fodder, well eared, with perhaps 
an nooaslonal feed n f g o o d bright bay , but I 
»o*ld not caro for Ihe bay, *nl? let ike COWS 
have all the c o m fo lder they wilt H l , , „ d 
< " i f j £ k l l o w a « M of meal, a M my t r o r j far It 
y o « » i l l | e t an a b o n d a a e e e f f r i t rate milk. 
" •'« an addit ion to t h e above f 
want carrots to feed if I c o l d g e t tl 
the » t» ter , and by the w a y . I think oarrole 
the best root crop for milch there la raleed lo 
A l a ooantry." 
V s a t i r r o f POOD N a r u a a a r — I t la l o 
vegetable aa la animal l i f e ; a mother arams 
her child exclusively with a r r o * r o o t - I t 
heoomes fct.it Is trift, but alas 1 I l i a r leke-
t j* ? n d g e t s i'e t - e tb very s lowly , , D d with 
dif lWilty. M a m m a ' i s Ignorant, or never 
think a, that ber offspring capnot n u k e bono 
o f . w h a t la Ihe same thing, phosphate of U s e ; 
the principal,, bulk o f b o n e — o o t of starch. 
It doea its b e a t ; and wvre It not for a l iu le 
milk and bread, perbape n o w a n d then a 
Bttle meal and aoap, i t would have no bones 
or tpeth a t «il. 
Farmers keep poultry j and what Is true 
o f f o w l i h i r e s o f c a b b a g e . a turnip, or an 
ear of wheat. If w . mix with the food i f 
fowls a-aeff ieient quantity a f e g , she l l s or 
c h a l k f l t h i e h they ea t g r w d l l y , th.jp „ U | , j 
m a a y m o r e e g g s than before. 
"A well Ted fowl ia diopaaod to lay a vaai 
l u m b a r o f e g g s , but cannot d o so without 
the materials foe the s lurb , ho wcv«r w i s h . 
h«g in other raepeets h e r (bod may I n , 
I with the ba i l will in the world, a o i l r v i - W a s p a a h of c a r dv' .t i iatioe, o e r 
i a g a n y l ime fa) 4Sk aoU, bar mortar f r o a f ^ ^ a r war l a w n d f eraa t e f t . 
U t f a ^ B . , . Isy w i t fac's aa 
• 1 1 
and trsnafer the aoalegy, aa tbry may do, * 
«• t W h U N f j ^ M U i a l r WraaU tn ,* « 
H t i m r o 
JSSST "']r jaw "•w i^ fiiwagK?' 
The bettor saiaala can ha fed, and (lie WW SAW^ *tr 
profltalile tbey ars—/ill fsrmtrs work for 
prnlt, 
(Iroond once well plowed Is betUT thai. 
Ihiioe poprly. a 
llomitifol erope ire more pru*tabls 'liwn 
poor OHM. 
Make the soil rirh. palveiM ll will ami 
much 
W.sJs that (row onmul.al.il trooad the 
froae.alumpa and otonea, Matter their MM) 
over tha farm anil vary Ilk ley logrow. 
Cowi wall fad In (ha wlnief «l»a more 
milk In lha aummrr, An o« I hat li la gmal 
enndllliin In the iprinj will parlhrm 
labor and iwtiil tha heal of 
bolter than una that Is poor, 
When you see lha fence down, pot ll 
if ll remain* until tomorrow tha aWtie 'may 
gat of«r. 
What ought to ha done to-day, da It i far 
to-morrow ll may rain. 
A wrong horse will work ill d«y 
food but keap Mm at It and ho will 
long. 
luriovon CV.oKutr.—Citsh a young 
gentleman aod lady, tha liaat way you 
let the gentleman bo raw, and the y 
lady |>ot In I good qnanthy of wine, 
while he >• aoaking, stick ia a word or 
now and then about Mis*——; ihla 
help to moke him boil. Whrn grttln| 
ia tha gills, take him oat into tlx drawing 
room, set him hy the lady, and sop 
both with gre«ti tea, and then seat the 
lha piano and blow the flame uatil the lady 
sings 1 whsn you hear the gentleman sigh 
it is time to take them off, aa they are warm 
enoagh. Put them by tbeni»*!vee in a cor-
ner of the room or on the aofa, and there 
let them simper together the rest of the ev 
e.ning. Repeat this three or four times, ta-
king eve to pl-ce them si do by tide at the 
dinner tab.1*, and they will be ready for mar. 
Care melt be taken, as they are apt to 
our.—DtmmAu. 
Jftisrcllancons pairing. 
lo this r u v, 
discourse, o f a conversation 'wbicb passed 
A. I. Cenley. el ca . e»al 
L Bill fo» Part Kilo 
and lak the old woman, 
- "N.r.-f Mad, ooany, t want a «m*H lt«y 
»hsl rim yoa ids ) | 
" Oh 11 can to Oft* Ihao eowWerphjo. J( 
la court by, keep 
•hen tkey Moid »> a 
d  twra the. roixMoraUe. I 
i U4a | h . Irt.U-w- U M . I I " " ' I " f I n ' W T l M 
, tally lor tlad t 
I h.-.le. IJUrl , 
. . .. eorih ootfs , . ' l a l e d In I T * * 
- et. on tlis woio.ioof II". ky I'rosk.: * * a* 
• h e m t o o kilhM be low tlm M l af r k o a e r . 
B O W S A M D S H O E S F O B 0 * 1 8 1 
W. S. WOOD, *' R "'OBOI.80M. 
« a ^ r „ o , a , , . , t . j 
Boot l . ShOM t n d P r o c a o i . public mcrally thai his 
Ao. I*.-. RUtrJ..*-•!., fim J - r t t lAr l""«n a. ih- lloilroad Hot.!.ei^owtell..U.. 
| u; '"ff:*• Ilw! 
' pokUe i and that ho M making e v . r y ea .r i ion i 
' to done**, s o d s e r i o e a e o t i i l n a a M e n f i k o k l a d > 
O " . < . « , M A H 9 H M I - I 
CELEBRATED CirHOLICONII| 
r o t I t . H . l l . r * r . r . • r a o l l t l a i Vasnei*. 
J T ataeJi^joc-emi 
targftl ell wlerted »arf IMwrel aatrnnaite wMeh hao li l iberto keen 
0 of amnio e i tendod t n k l m I I . aaU.ro Wai- . l t tkal every 
rnaaimne ne .H.d *rr*n|Ontent hoa keen mo I . t i f o r n m m . 
»otata,eaatalBla| """ 
ia I M ™ Mure. rna TMHi  arode  arra a'ment 
_ „ . . id' Nalle-I Hrctfoaa. Htneh j lh» »i«aftirt nf a l l who Mop whH him 
h M f C h o i c h and * , Oown*, ' |ou«o*o .onla »k™«. all e t - o . whlrk ' n « « a < N airy ami woll furmMiml his 
1 ar o f h m l hy the ease, doaoa or oiagle pair, are a l t e a t i t . and obedient, and hi* u 
, M c a e ol (he lowest Heme . , ( '**«, ; aiantlv anpellod with the heat 
red* and ! 4 t * W , Ihat W« Ini tM* will 
^ iMyf ' fcmucj j Ljd'r*' W'k and"DjftTUaHwa. l*dla.'_Kld t'o^ iaVy" 
W a l l ' a i * h . « a i M i « l l r p e r » , from agreeelde. Ida 
llouaa af I Ml lea k I a n , Philadelphia. boot lore and aa 
AtlO : h* lo prepared i 
I Utile lied i IMS ***teiii*ra with 
a l w a y i a h . * - . J % ? « " » 
" W e t any W » t l « r i l " . j T « » * s or « * t , « , — U . h auJUient Ui p « tli* : , • „ 
- Bil l , I nsana 
his a a m / a H a m - m y a a m i ' c U r r y , but they , t m , , * , i t , „ , , , , S , , , U r , h a - r ar poreha- ! fared M * b « . 
call me U i y L a w r e n c e for i h o H n c m . " I oar**lvi«g boad or h.m.1. with t w o or m»r T h e Manufaaimln# | l . p a n n . e i . t 
I . suretjp^ and a t a w t g u t f e f Ik* pr»e.-1 oupofiatewlaaea af aa e i p e m H i . 
— - St.d an Work intrusted to his *1 
III glvo Ml l i lart ine . 
H. WOOD, l a s Itiehordoon st 
* M w t o mach ICMMT for » » " | £ K o * t ; 
" K i d oil,"tili-Hick I n U i i mud, I i h a n t ! uffln.y The puroh'asir poying for 
hire y e a for a h o f c 4 ^ . ' ' . « r y t l ^ d . ^ m ^ 
O m n i a OTTtta P u a s a a " Uaor i tan Jon\-' C * * " • " * * * • '**• " 
n t a * , " — O r n e r a l Washlngt i .n pfa'ecd great 
conf idence In ihe g o o d ianso and patriotiam 
o f Jonathan Tromhi l l , w h o al aa c w l y period 
o l Ihe Am-1lean revolution, waa governor of 
the State of CuaneclictiL In 
ergoncy , when a ntoaMro of great ia iper . 
tanca » a k under conaideration, W a . h l a g t o n 
rsmarked " W e m u t l consult brother Jona-
t h a n e n lb* subjaot.'' H i e result o f that 
conaoltatioo • * * favorald*, s n d tho words of 
the commander- in -c l i ia ! paaaed i o t o a con . 
mon phraae, applied indiaoriniinataly by o f f i - ! 
I M M M I 
r r k T g o n 
g I Pall 
oaHea . 
all their aeeoaopaaylng avHa, (aaaeer 
• » . i n m i . , i , 
• M M p l i a n t a»d 
re tiirnioli.il will, g . m t 
IliOtOg • 
I h . CeihaHone t o . o e r p a u c c *tho» 
Ilea, la * 
woo pooowlaali the 
l e d K i a a t a C o o 
1 , S i l t s U t Uieoe 
!ire I'rolapsas f u r l 
•r K a 111 a g af t h e 
Womb; rVoer Aihus 
M W h i i e e i * kri.ni, 
i u t a n m a l i o a * a d 
I' leeraiien af Ihe 
Joke W. K.tss st al. 
va. 
Anna Kstes. at al 
HV ord*r af ilia C n n of &|a i ty in tk ike U o w d o e i o e e r will oap-ioe hi 
neceo. | warranted 
CO. I " uu r 
Jhlu 
H E . N I C H O L S , ; s u n d " ' ^ ' ' l M i e ^ d d M n i r g e ^ i o I 
p n 
p». l e a n y pari «d tin 
M - M m r J . r o t o r . . 
ill ha Imardni at t l O par month 
April i f - i t 
DRENNAN & GILL, 
' • • i O p a n h e e e d t 
stock e f Ootid*. 
Ooiooos at the t a i n , i 
t  their Stock, I Partition. ] 
11 J,1 A U e r d a o e w t l . to ComwrMai J l a - t . " * , " " * ™»dy • » ' * • ' 
* C O L U M U I A . M. O . | s m ^ K 0 F ? O O D S , which S n he had al pri-
Cb«Mtw Cuark l lt ioM an ih« iral 'Mon* • T I A S iu«» r«eeiv«d » Urga »nd w«l! wlw-'ed CM in »ccor<Unc« with lh« l ightavM of the 
JUT in Kvlfroarr next foar t n c l i o f land be- : * * • «*•*!«*«! of CHINA. GJ^SR A N D rlmfi , Th#if stock cofB»ri«»#c MTJ thine in 
to thn of T h o a s t K»U«, dnc d . ! E A l T l l E N W A t K Al#«>, PUttml Bnttanii a>ul, the (in# of U l w l*i«— Uuodo. Furoiftn and 
via ; One Tract, I ' l . t l A. containin2 thre . hon- . Tm Wirt, B,ll ami MaAeM«» Promt noaaeotie Dry Good*. Gent ie inea'a Reedy Mode 
j^yikhg-. " ~ - ' 
J — v — — — — i . — : A*D-—, j FancyCondao^>terydeocrip^oo. Ilardwi 
great variety of / W ^ r » « A , . g ArlkUt, , . T h e y j ^ i t 18* attention o f tbeir f r i w d s and 
it sole whuleooie T ^ i i l . u low a . they • and having entered the business 
! » . any other place. i *"th a deiermmaUon to soeceed. t ey w d l * p . r . 
•nerior neuiner for everv I ° ° "®** 1 0 * " • **ti*CaiClloa to al l w h o deal spenor manner for every . . | h i 6 r a L » A n n ] 20 - i f 
I aad " M a l i 
j s e l l s . f i t . uss, lovether with loiters from Ira l -
! rl*ss e iper ieoeed phisdahwis, who have a n d i» 
in their-pfariie*. and spaak from their o w a oh-
[ servatioai , 
R s f e e e n r e s : 
P H Peck' am. M 0 I'tira. N V 
Brueliy I- t k a n j Uie broaebeo 
ronf Haody River, and loiunded 
br h o d s of Isaiah Mitchell, T h o m a s Chalk. -
MoCrtlam. Mrs. Hopkins, s o d lands of sold 
'Ohile Piatt B, contoinmg one hon l r .d and I can he procured 
r _ ™ . . . - I I M M M & J i f l e d t y vrMch j e i g h t , - * . ! m «i»uated io Chatter l>i«rict. | G o o d T i K k e d i o a a a p e r w manner lor i 
af te iwarda occuired during ihe war. T h u a . j 2" Broahy P . , * . w a t e r s . r f ! part of tbecouutry . 
, . , • . * , Sandy River, ard bounded by Undo of said H. E NICHOLS, 
from t i l* c o m t a n t u*c of the exprewioo , » ' ! e s t ^ Mrs Hopkins. Uml* of t h e e*tate.rf A. Nov. 9 -10t Colombia. S. 
on.*! cormalt brother Jonathan ," which aoon i Mayfteld, dee d. ,and Col. John H»i*dan. Plan — 
p a w e d from lha army to the people at l ar je . I ^ 4 ^ 5 i a S ' ' C I ^ ' K — E S T A B L I S H M E N T , 
closrfj) 
" i g * a 
N A T C U L S o o a F o t i r r a i i r . — S o d a i p n ' i s ' * ' 
b a r e been d i scovered about fifty mile* e a i t 
of S a n Fee l ipe , Cal i fornia, by P o o l o a a d hi* 
party, engaged i« (He a . r v e y of t h e peWic 
leads. T h e cpr ing i* in a tnnond o f *ym-
m. tr l ca l ahape, t iper ing l ike a sugar loaf, i o 
t l i f ce i jhe o f Ihe l o p rf wbich fch bo l l , Mn-
fcthoiaa^M, c c n t a l n i a ^ t j M carbonaie# b , , -
• r a g o frcsk from s o m e natural iabt . r - j W ) r , b»-
TIN & SHEET mON WARE 
C . E U U l ? f T - " " r - ^ B T T ^ B l 8 O N . 
pen-nosed Mr. 
l b . above Fae-
P H F . aubocrtlier. hegs to • 
ins of Ches ter and 
t h a t b e hao local 
1 carry o a ia all it* hri 
• t 0 ¥'*' 
NAPOLEON'S VIEW OF CHRIST, ... 
"f f . fece t iUj ootlccdaaaccount given by So™*•*JV BOO d^* are, ' . , f ^ k i , b . 
' *• o- ! fp"*T 'h-J"0' * !h Aa>." M 
" ROOmq <t GUTTERfcNG dot 
patch. X . i 
. . , u c i - i Cheater Ketriet, hranchee o f ! , a n . n «/ A ff R. W . T . B I B I S O V M M |>cr 
u r e c e d e d from ( h e Eogl«0« A tolbjtfork, water* of .Sandy River, bounded j Al ^ K'^d a n d "Ft"*" ' 4 \ 1 D. I ' ioehbark-. ioi*rn«*« tb^ 
that appe l la toa which h a s (tuck A* lose ly hy i i n d e tif aaM estate, Martin Worthy and Col. X. H. £*ee< new Brisk Staff- tory, ihe bosineoa will bereoltet he 
. . i J A . n 0 i Sander*. Piatt a containing W h o n - ! ' p H F . eent . b . l  announce l o the under 
" J o h n B n l l - t o t b c t ) . : fred and «fty four acrea, oitooied ia Cheorer I citla 
| I h g A a braaohM ef Broohv Fork, watera of country, 
bnonded by land* of C. T . ami will 
r a p t . RMhard Cowoart. Martin Worthy, foctare i 
u ^ s j j - i d caoaw. a ^ c d . H a r n e s s and Sadd le s . 
TKIMS or HiL* —^-aah sudic ient t o pay t h e , , . 7 7 
coats of this suit, t h * i J o n e c no a credit of oae . . » « •* aow . a p p i i e d wuh t h . very bes 
t w o and three years, witu i n t e w - t from the i ' ja lo . "»d w i l l be ah!* to furnish art ic le 
dav of sole, lb* purchaser or p u r e . ' : * * " t o g iee j ' 
bond. With at taut two good and appro »*d ail re- • ' • ...BWBBBWWIIW 
O, a large ovortmrnl of Hi* 
patterns e f Cookjns .Stoves, oaitobie f i r 
e small Fsimlie* Also, eatro lorg* stee 
,i for Hotels, w h i c h will be » l d at Gbarieaion 
prices. ' ^ 
j Call and see them a f l he Old S tead oppoait) 
T I N ! T O ? ! ! . T I N ! ! ! I B « - ~ s s , o d r ( . , h 
A L L W H O M I T H A * O O N M R N . . - . k e n « V S i u ^ . 
'ilb a greets a n d Insuriant coa t 
(• •Acpri like in i*. 
Com'ar. Ofi*e, J 
Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
T H E Ploalation formerly belonging to t h « ; i u , I ; 
1 calate-of 8 . J. l loey , dee :d , l i id now owned I 
A I . E X A S P E K SMITH. 
aad w j a ^ j a t i n g i n i ^ U 
I f i i i t h a i portion o f it whic 
10 oor re*d*r|. 
•aid NapoUon, ' M J t*ll 
yoa thai Jocoo hi Hot a rnanl fh» religion 
ol CJiriawa a toyalary whi^k aul»i*u by IV , 
11 not a human W e find in it 
" » l n d T v M o . H l - , o i l e h originated a train of 
word! U' 1 . a c U o o i nnknown bclbrc. Jeaui 
horror, rd nothing f rom our knowlcdga . 
I'.c exhibi ted in H i m s e l f * p*rfecl n a t i p l * 
of I l ia prtcepts . Je*u* ii not a phi loMpker. 
for I l l s proolk arc miracle* i and from th* 
drat I l ia d l w p l r y a d o t a d I l l m . Ia f i d , I M t n 
lug and phi losophy arc o f no aac In 
Ilea i a n d J f i u i cama Into the world, lo re-
veal l h a m y i t c r i e a o f IIMVCO a o d t h e 
l a w i of the Spirit. 
' Alexander, Caesar, C h a r l e m a g n e , a n d 
m y i e l f founded empires ; hul on w h i t taan. 
datlon did w c rest the croatioua of oor gc-
n l o a l U p o n force. Jcsu* C h r l * i l o n * for. 
raid I l l s empire o p o o love ; and a t th l i 
boor, aill l ioaa o f men would die for h i m . 
It M I not a day, or battle, Ihat acbiee-
ad the Irluiopb nf the Chrbl ian religion lo 
Ih* world. . N o , l l waa a l o n g war, a c o n . 
I*M for three o e n u r l d b e g u n by Ike apua-
lie*, then coo l inacd b y the flood of ( V i c t i m 
g e n e r a t i o n , l o tha war, all Ike k i n g s and 
po ian la lc i o f th* cartk w o n oa o n e aid*, on 
r I aee n o army, hot a m y i t e r i o c i 
foro*, MOM men Malierad bore and t h e r e i n 
all parte o f t h e world, aad w h o b a r e no oth-
' ral ly ing point than a c o m m o n fc i lh in the 
y i tery of ihe croaa. 
' I die before my l iate, and say b o d y will 
b o g l v c a back t o Ihe earth , to bo Co mo food 
for.lbo worm*. S o c k io the Cot- of h im wko 
bo* b**n cal led t h * great Napo leon . W h a t 
aa abyaa between m y deep mystery and th* 
Eternal Kingdom « f ChriK, which ia p l -
umed. I c e d and adored, aod which ia e x -
tiding ever t h e w h o l e oorth. Col l y o a 
ia d y i o g | I i it o o t l lv inf rathir I T h * 
d*atb of Chriot ia th* death o f God . ' 
paror added : - If y e a d a 
I* God , then I d id w r o a g l« 
a p p o W y w i O m m J V - N . Y. 
' .t idily b y both tho m e n and i 
a party. W h e n i 
. M*.«U w u a a a a * i d a f a n y k i n d , it 
I instant rffiervaaeeno*, aad in thai h 
cul iar ly rafreahlng a* a drink. W 
MlOSB indebted l o the late Srcn o f E i t r t r r I 
- It P iacuBicx , are hereby notified that the j 
: One tio.ino*a of the «oid Firm oiwt be ehiaed forth-, 
otlom I with ; and to enable ua to do en. wo anut h a t e | 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
tOt-VMUlA, a. c . 
M D B i i T i r \ i « « * t o t - T t L X M i . — I think' 
It A pity Co' Tivi ih ' tndalgct ic* and privi leges 
upon a aick alnld, for t w o r * s « o « v : that Utah 
Indo lg iuc* i t no r**I comfort or c o m p u n c t i o n 
to the *u(taring child, who la too ill to u j o y 
I t ; and Ibal i t is wttneMtd by others and re-
membered by lha pa l l*ntbfm**) f when he h i . 
forgot iea hia |Htiu, ao a* to ooue* alcknaaa l o 
ho regarded a* a d a t e o f privilege i a p e r i e * . 
l i on l ikely t o l e a d to fhnciaa about haalth* 
and a a oai^tgeraiion a f a i l m e n t * AUpoat i -
U e ^*«d*r*al*, o l ooor^ l , Ikorc nhonld be , 
and wal^hfolhei , t o t(mnM ID* inihd Into for-
g c t l u l n e u ol Ihe body ; bat th* let* fust a n d 
uno*unl Indalganco, th* better far l h a ohlld'a 
h altli of body and mind, and tha parer la*. 
KHI of patiauaa which he n a v bring o a t o f hi* 
•Icknees .—f/MKCAOM KUmin k g Mrl-
iVor i t i iKu, 
U m t a a r n L i r a . — - I l a c a a n o t be i n unliap-
py mail wbn bai lha love a a d smi l e o f wo-
man tu i c d o i a p a n y h im In e r c r y d e p a r t m e n t 
of life. T h e world may look dark and cheer 
leso w i t h o u t — e n c m l o s may gath*r hthla path, 
hot w b e a ha returns to Uw firaeide, aad M s 
Ih* tender lev* of woman b* I'orgou hi* cares 
a o d Iruubiei , i n d ia a comparat iv i ly happy 
m a n . 
l i e ia bat half ra pared for the j o a r n e y of 
i l b w h o takea n o t w i t h h im that friend w h o 
will foraeke bho i o bo e m e r g e n c y — w h o adll 
d i v i d e hi* aorrowa—inercnee hia j o y a ^ g f t a n d withoat ih« llniitaof t k i . State, 
I h , veil from hi* heart, and t h r o w „ » « J ^ 
• m i d lha darkrat tcrnea . derat ion t a i h l b e aarved !« »• tbartfofe or 
j tfa 
w e b a . c o m p a a i o n , be h e ev*r 10 poor, d e - J t r t * 8 « B t * n a l 
oipocd, aad trodden apaa by lha, world. J O * " * nor Lord o » e ikeoaaad eight k i n d r e d 
l"he fo l lowing l inee are a*id t o h««« been 
U k e o frpm tha margin of a h ^ m n - b o o k found 
Tl 
hundred ami fifly Acre* of wl 
bind,' and cannot he oioel led by any ia 
country. The balanefl ta nptund: a par 
wbieb ia wooded, and the «oil Hi well *<i« 
and ae'roAa. the aubarrilier nwkeo 
soei oorveoa request, tb&t t' 
cal l and sett le o p ; Which 
e: SLLIOIT 
lhia< T U B IVnprl^uya * s e t e n-apeetfeUv i a f o a 
1 0 " 1 * * • travelling Mblte ill at this «et l known 
»j l l | eolaWionment to a o * ia c .mple te nrder for tho 
ireoiisea ia a good Gia H-MI.. and Cotton Seiww. ( S t O V 6 8 ! S t O V 8 s ! ! S t O V S S ! ! ! 
* w o ° e J* purchase are re.| .m.tcd f . , . ^ ^ w l „ , mni , „ „ d 
oa ie and view the place, whilo tho present , 1 
f o p will suffice aa a specimen of the land. 
A . II. IKJEY, Aft 
Sept . U 17 
The Yorkville Enquirer. 
liis! j f p . . i M il lll o, 
D Y. F o o t * . . . 
Pro f Dunbar. M. 0 . . 
J- C Orrick, M. D . Baltiowro. Md 
W. W . Heeoo. M D . S a w York Cilv 
W Preoocott, M. D-, Concord. N . H 
; . P Newlanrf M D . I 't ira. N. V 
Rev. I.. S. Beard. Glenn Springe.- S ( ' . 
Pamphlets hod gratia at t h . Store ot 
KEKDV A W Y I . I K Ageala. 
•Drergiota. A c . , Chester, S. t 
Sold by moot o f the leading Orugniots in t h e 
S U M . 
Litter odd'Cnrd ig Mt*"i Btnth k JUrosrasen. 
Agnti ot .Veirirr , , C. II , Scull, C o r e / i . « . 
h, Rtr. C S BetiiJ, vf tamt Suit. 
CLKSS S r a i a c a . January 9, 1 8 3 3 
— S t r . . - loeot for 
there • 
thoUcoo " My wi fe hoo been a 
year*, and a tariety of w e a n , h . i 
to for relief, bo' none . . . obtain 
c e i t e d this m e d k i a e from yoa . 
waa alaioot mivgiral—there waa t 
t h e day it w*o t* 
; s r . bT^ f : 
: a duty to recommend i t to all n e b . 
( S i i n e d . i CUH'OH S . B i s S B 
J- b M A R C H I S ! & C o . P r o p r i e t o r * . 
Central Depot. So*. Broadway, N . Y . 
May I a ; o t f 
X issued oa the 1st of January next . N e w 
subscribe." can be Mppliad from Ihat d . t t 
bat Immediate applicatxm will be necessary for 
such aa denre to begin with the beginning A 
home ia hardly complete, we think w. may 
safely venture to ray, withoat the Home Jaw-
ml, which , beaid.s be iag * chronicle of the 
timea, abound, ia ialel .genre designeo to en 
l i t e a a n American Home Its editors ( « * * 




a al atl 
parti, olart keep aa eye i n all the 
aoveUi.-. id the day T h * *tmn*t 
i Ik* la d a aad na • k e n to praeent 
new*. In tin 
okctrh*. and 
::^r, 
• atead the puldlMlbm of a 
new paper. With t h * above title, prevent their 
e la lma la a obar* of the patnmag* af i h e pub 
It*. T h a K H V I I I * la m i l to t h * largest jmir-
ual la the State , -printed en good par**r ami 
w i th *mir*ly aaw material aad will h . sent lo 
aakaorlbcr* a t T * a Dollar*, par annara, la 
advancc. . 
n a g with a list ot * lght hamlred 
a a d * rapidly increasing rlrcvilailuo, 
It l l n i b r a d t e t k * UOIIMOO m m aa a g o . - l ad-
varttemg l a a d i a a . Advortioemanta will be 
•onspiriimialy maert .d at One Ihdlar for t k * 
krot ami Thirty-coven *ad a half cento for 
ouboonaoat immrumo. H*eiacm Card* of a 
half aqaar*. nr lea* f i n Dollar* per annom — 
I'antraat* for h ' 
Sonlh Ottolln t. Chejter Olilrlct. 
ia nta coaxua r u u , 
N. R. Kav*a i 
Wm. M t'athrsrt 
l i r H E R K A g . t h . Plafahg did on th* 13rd 
v r day of Seprnaber, U e hi* Declaration 
e j j a t a c M b e Dabodaat . who (aa I f i a haid 
t l ie rdjie ef the 
D«Mite"kH part of t n e lowfi Kvcr>iblnn aen 
aary fi«c *b^ cmnlurt and eon*enmaje uf »m 
t len» ba*«* M»a'CareCkiUy' bnivided. and 
, U W Will u too great by the Pi , , . . . . 
.4 mniaM* i»a t t |»ori»«w« , HI orrter to e n t i r e io ih-wr who will ) f f f h *' ***?" 
and Woik f h ^ - i ' n o . a p l e a a ^ - a i M l d ^ b U i W t f t a M y . whi le w^ rmirato . 
fre-n W W W» »12S kV-r-ma WM^ KMC a n ar t \ - „f m i ami a m e m n i d a t i o n . , lect a ,«b a t . a e aenae «.f pare aiorala. t « 
rle nf tbia kind w.ll d-. wall to oall on the aab , HA HA H KUCMINQ. 1 •** r t«. tbe 
•arilo.ro t Mair Streec. oppoeite the " l lower N«». M . | f J. T . I ' l .KMIKU. 
torn House. ' wheta they can oee and lodge ' 
tin amclve*. KI .LIOIT A R o S l M I N 
nf the medaot ivne of tbe si 
world ef Kar»pe * e aadeavoar 
ireo.,me and th* h e a l , a i d tra" 
Kngl i .h iut, .m 
PAINTINQ 
I n i c h e 
1 made I 
alwayo ottractlti 
•veral differ/nt i 
I with the new. a 
| Sntiwp. In a rn.trnp.iU. I 
I From i 
ally j . « 
"J M l 
Call and 8ettle! 
A U - I C T l " t f " 1 h« t e i htaSf"Ta"'(.•ki«."r,Wtii.' 'pVnic'T,;1 ^ ;.«rl."»h.«. wnoid *1*0 b. dormom. *A»n.C 
* >; 2 * J 2 I X T am vJrv ' « ' • j« « " - P - • • ' " " . h 
1 HOUSE, SIOS a r A N o r r A i i r r t i t a , ! 
would m.i.1 . . r . i coUy urge * compliance with buslnaa* in lb* iateat and nn*t fashU.nal.la, . n , , h . In announcing o l . . . A * . w aerteo of 
the above, M it may o a t . c « t i siyleo. • I articles by Mr- W i l l i . In addition lo hio o . a * l 
N o v . J t f HOWARD M c C h S K K a j tiralning. t a t , Oak . M . i d e . M.hoganv. H u ^ - : « « claim t h . p r i . i l e | o ot Waving i h . i o 
- • - ' ! a a a ^ - i W . I . . . I k. . . . ^ i a l l . S . I . . . . « . a . . . . . . . ' T - ~ . . k 
SETTLE. 
'• . , ! any thing wki ik kl 
Henry, o f the firm o f ] J„a.nal ( M a 
.VWrbltng, fxocatVd loon: 
4 L L persona indebted t c Or*. WY1.IK . n d j T e r m . Ca.li . r i . . . » * 
A MOaUtY.orto Dr. Wyll. ladividaally.! ..IWkmaaj.-Mf. « tl 
Heary It l U r a d o a . 
drrJ»»ml baa a f ew pairs uf the ceUbiaterf 
H4.fr Soaag/wi F o w k uf warranted purs 
bread. whicliTie will sell al prievw ranging ttom 
to »25 per pair, acerwding to *te 
A loo. Cmaeoioa. i r m n a and * « / colnr~l . 
Shaagiiaio, which he will oolL of c i ther variety. ( S y s a o f f c M s 
* l ' e t » r wish ing la parchaa* will do well in j SS^SSlwai 
cal l *ad *xamine the varietice c l the Poultry ! 
w e l f e T a r a S • •zrza 
tkey will ho no leaa oliraot 
T h * grsphioh aad hit hly-lainlitd 
by • Th* U d y < 
t ' aad wk. ra, a ill bo ountiaaoC 
much thai could no Pane, a ho will oead 
N a p o i e o o stopped a t Ik* la*t word*, b e t 
Btr lraad makinj' n a reply , th* Krn-
J u d g e , S i r Al loc Park, 
m c e t i i g i* L o n d o n , - W c Be* I* Ova 
kliiilrni UA wa ar* a«Urly teWMibli atUr immo.bl.w.hnr » 
Uolmo ko listeos t*e f 
<0 « l ' | « U . l WUI 00 woll . . . t , 
Wkrt pl*gii«a thoo* f o l i o . , ore 
-U h^frnt M a o l a i f a m home, f x , 
Otsawihlpge rigor' 
' Con y o a t e d me.' ached a paadit , • w b y 
c e n a a d r u m ihat aul -ody Van g u e s s I . l ike 
or a c x i 
r 'r'-
BSgas&r--
, - 1 ' aat aMUywM dim a—i to n 
Sooth OaroUni. Ohcatir DUUIct. 
W U W t K A S , the VlointilS. did on the t l r d 
v » d a y of September t l , thmr Declaration, 
against the IV.faud.nt, wko <*• i t I . aaid) . . 
aboeat A n a and withmit Ihe l l ta iuof thio State, 
u d baa neither 
tho cama,"apmi -
ration might b e . 
(bat the B i d I ) . 
arattornjf 
uZthmfoumtloiid. 
I l K A I I M . V P O O T K A . — T h i o new and. 
i > moot *str*ordia.ry bre*d of fowl*, w>ich 
have recently u k e o the pteiniomo at tbe great 
try e i l H W i 
.?ZZ;.S3£,S 
three year*, f l - * l w s y o 
* wiiboot d e l . v 
MORRIS A WILMS, 
Fahon^tveet , N, Y . 
I t l . M H I N M I S T A K D to Bottle*. 
M Long Ulead do. I* Tie C***« 
CHESTER DUG STORE. 
RECOHHENDED BT THE rAOOLTT. 
CHESTER DRI'tl 8T0RE. 
J JOLTOH S Sjin.^ per pair, acenrding to their a g e . 
i u v J a * of this b r e d w"'e sold l » 
from *S1 lo »14 per pair. .. . , „ - . . , 
He hoc ale» the cruce breed II B rah ma aad 11 " j / g "*~r Ado 
^ h s n g p o e ) ot fnow W a . $10 per pair oceoeding g g T i . . . w r i U ol X . c a J T a S w j m C T S For w^c tmly at t 
^ ^ . S ' D ' B ^ S T O H F . j C H g r n P a C G W O R E . 
" _,f_ I *»*"*» « « m a t « « « 9 0 0 0 Ki-r^d ^ s ^ r 
rtfally U a o a a c c 
. n M i n g rear, 
he yh "' 
Charlotte i 
C H E S T E R DRUG STORE 
^jApethT" 'Ifc«r, If yb« pteaaa.' « WdV ^ ^ « U ' l i T w > l ! * i i # w k e l a t b » £ * r f l 2 1 
or U l c r a tarybody gitHI '• ' L « H t m e t h ~ — u m . h . bundmd ond H v d v . . ! 
JrtC"-' WM. M. VNaoaoM, t 
M l * . 
a u l then • • • 
RE T U R N S t h a . k « t » k * a a a a w i f m I . Snath aod N c r i h C a r o l » , for t h . 
m y : p i . eacooragomsat aad W p t o v t tkey atfot 
. - - — U a far apward . ot T w a a g y joars 
Q A A a a c UU1.MNK. M . e . M O R P H I N E , ! u i o a e e ' reUtioao aad saoceasora solicit » 
CMESTKR P B t ' Q B T O R E . h a r e of pabl io fovqr ia tbe a b o v . lino, which. 
, that jho o e b ^ w i l l be j j » 0 » 
' Ao Ihe oetea l io not vol full , a namber of ? ^ ^ i . M ^ " M » r i » o ' ~ « ' ^ a y I'Jt'^aw » m o 
bote . i ^ i a g ! * study the l a n g u a g e s . Metbe-
M t i c a k o , would he takea in. ferseheai goud | i a n L o w i aaeem#efcew t a . i r o , * . 5Sw^ l "~-r : 3P ^S-SHHSSSH: 
Baa t l ' ftl If anf?\lii to nfHiR i l m n i n J rota m t i u | j !• 
MJ^^^STONE -CUTTING. *"* - * 
r n m n w o r j . . R E E O T g f W T H E . 
Wk* al*0 keep a t e p p l r e f Dr. fconrr'i r * O s 
lit r m . a . d Ar . / B l P s a c r f e e Z d rut-, wkioh 
i t op the n u l l s ood K.tor tbe grst d»y 
A a g . M M 
| ) i : i l i a D A V I S ' P A I ! b k I L L E R , 
r M. 
R a d w . 
ia M o o l o n g u 
leod> Relief . 
C H E S T E R DRUG 
*~AHrpace. Bleck Pepper. Ja»mioa 
3"?HESTER DRUG STORE. 
- mmmmi M M I 
a a . i . a« the * 
T1" , 
of t h * . l o v e C H K C T | e > M n q - g T O B K 
BI H 0 8 K E D freeh a t s d ' g e o d . j C H E S T E R DRUG STORE 
al l ila h o l y , 
a d t o mowtk aa a deat i i t . L O e t t » B R A W & V k A U C * A W » « R 
tkay kep* » merit by akrict 
Tomb*. Head Swrnoe 
' »*d t » i i f fa l iy 
^ t e w a o j w . Xt^tt Jttianiemcfre* Wm 
4,000 
C H I - I T U R , OKOO - T O J U 
- M l r e b t > 
ter. nd.ro bio 
**n* aad «he oarreandieg v le iaHy. ORka al 
I M c A h e ' e HaMl M . y f J - t J t f ' 
S.—Ala* p a i k i g i a f 1 
. far aa «1b* o f Java Coflbe. Price 
fflfenawwarat 
I R P U m X E ((pare) by t i n 
q e e r t kmtlee . a e l r IS ceate 
2 CHESTER D*CC 8 T « U 
H E A PK ESS A D C B A a » U T Y . 
itte'cPaiiSl rWipiAf'IMwk. i«I . 
P o t . e t OH. fce e o i e g w i th the- a h o t * 
^""-•rziSSbmfOflBTOrt 
